
column written (or The Warne
"er-a1l:1 Is eallea ""om Place in
the Star-e,"
Sl.'~' WAYNE LAD; P:l~t' Ii

day (Monday) through Thursday.
The nurse is Mrs. Connie Par

rott of Ponca. She will adminis
ter the physicals with no charge
to a11 the 328 students in grades"
ldnderearten thr

A nurse from EducationalServ;,
ice Unit One will be givingpnysI::'-;
cal examinations to the students :
at Allen Consolidated Schools to.

Giving Exams at Allen

Wynot. The. State Guard is look;;'
ihg for other"quallfle4,-lrien-wh-o
have completed military training
in any of the active armed- serv"-
ices or their reserve compon
ents to complete the cadre.

Commanders of other units
in the tst Security 'Battalion,
commanded by LTC Thomas Han
son of Omaha. are' Captaip Glenn

hOOetof-N6rfolk; Captain Wil
liam Fulton of Columbus and
Captain Kermeth Huston of O'_
Neill.

An questions will be an
swered following the orientation
and applications for membership
will be available.

PIc. R. iVoeIIIer
Injured in War;
Flown to Japan

1ilt:BRASKi STATI HISTORIC"'·'8OtIm
Lfnco Ln , Nebras'lm-

, A military department. spokes
man announced Saturday that the ties throughout the state of Ne
Nebraska State Guaro_.,w-Ul -hold - - yra-ska-- in --wh-ich- a-State GUard

. an. orientation meeting at the unit is located. THe Nebraska
. wayne National Guar"dArmory on State Guard is funded by the

Thur-sday a£":30 p.m, state and ts not subject to the
Colonel Henry G. .raeoov.com- call of the federal government.

~,~~~h~.~~::an~~t~~c~~~ a ~es~~~e'7~;ceS~~r~~et~:t~n~~
"Ofadministration, will conduct Guard. In case the National Guard
the meeting. It will be open 'to were called up by the federal
the publlc., government, the Station Guard

wavne is 'one of 30 communi- would be at hand should the gov
e-rnor-decide that-an emergency

-of some sort exists. It wouldKiwanis Contest go into operation in cases of
.rtoods, tornadoes, civil dtsturb-

W·II B J' d d ances and so on. .leu ge Anybody who has service ob-

In W(lyne. -Frida,'y''"''~' -~;;:-=: ~a~~t. eligible to enter,
other cities in Wayne's secur

ity' area ate Omaha, Norfolk,
Columbus and O'Neill. Omaha
is the headquarters forthisarea.

Present members of Company
A, tst Security Battalicn.Jocated
in Wayne- are Captain Ernest
Carlson of Homer, Commander,
and lSG Donald J. Schroeder of

Wayne residents may wtnorte-
hoO" as ,Tom's lether, _Charles .McOermott, look. e s in the annual Kiwanis home
on '!t right. _The,"Nebruka Optometric Association decoration Cont e s t again this
sponsors the achievement award, year, however the UTe is grow

~ing near whenthe decorations <ire

Smoker AttrH..... Large ,I:.ro' w'd Area Youths'~to~:~~;'f-townjudg~shave
~ \. been selected to-choos"ethe win-

wavne"s Vaughn Korth and Wayne State's Tim Frankl' -Eam Honors ~er,s ~ the decoration- contest.
oroved their fkhtinp' abllttv dur-lne the "

"EYES ON 'NEBR-ASKA" -AWAItO, Dr. William
A. Koe-be. presents 16-vear old Tom McDermott
with the "Eyes on Nebraska" «wlIrd Friday after.

-.c.,_

Traffic Directors
Needed by City

Two people are needed to serve
as traffic controller-sat Seventh
and Main:and'Seventh and. Sher
man sts., according to officials
at Wayne IIlgh School.

The two people. who will ro-

-t~l ~~~p~r~~l, ::i~C~l~y ~~:
City for their work in helpJng

Two Districts
Plan 'Merger

,c'c:7+.'" '--'C---':'7-~~-'

~~'-ffJ" pages-~
:...one section
~~~~r'~rmand',~o~Sectton

. Ni;iTY-F6UIlTIiYEA~ -

Anybody interested in apply
lilg" for the position, which in
volves the respcnslblllty Of see
~ that the vounnstors get a-
~'1::;~~t1~~~~~-:~t,s:t~~
"pollee department ,or Fj-ancls
llaun at 'Wayne High School, The
A-Q" wttl have to. be rUted by-
Jan. 5.

Robert Woehler

arrived overseas in' August.1969.·
He has been serving as a rit,le

man with Company C. 1st Batta
lion of the 4th Infantry Division's
14th Infantry.

_llilL~~
er's hospital address Isr .Pre.
Robert E. _\Yoehler, 507708334,
Ward 1, U. S. Army Hospital;
APO San Francisco,Caltf.96343.

-::.:~e;, then earnrl master's and
,-~,d9ctor'B degrees from .Colorado
~te CoJlcge at oreetev,

~ -:" ~ J;:fe served as deand. students'
:~ '-professor of mathematics
iat<;;"dron State C-ollage betore
;;l!e ..glOVed to Norfolk In 196808

i.pr.e!Wtent at Northeastern -Ne.,
~'i~aBkn College. He Is-actfve-fn
~jlumerooB'professional orgariiza.,;;

Includ~~~ h e Nebraska
'sstOn on'HlgherEduc,atton

8.

,'a,ii
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newspaper IS an. important d/'pnrJ-#ll''nt.~- ---hili fl you raid tilt edt/anal lind glfJ.! ser- 'h~'l 14,_

ninUy it is one person's opln,on ojlopus that -JQUS Ihou9"1 ./~ Ihe subJ£'cl ducussed you \~_ IJlJURlfS ¥ ~1'lI '- ~F- IJ
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~l'tJrch all,A11IJiJa/J1~ facts before he sus down and t~e writer u proud /0 htlVe called your~ / 'i
• to wrue, ~'rom tliit. b~is the writer should attention to an important sublect that JI?U~ _ _. • fo
-: . he..1!ld.f to gwe a dear picture of important may lUJ'!e overlooked. Sl."IIDI- / 9
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ewer.

with -busbands Tuesday evening
In the Clarence Rastede home.
Eight c01lJ2..1es attended. Pitch wtn
lib S Wei e Faiil'&lk,"~ hs. RQ@w

Koe~eri ~ks. l.-eroy Creamer
and Marvin Stolle. January meet
Ing wni De with -;frs. 1'ofarvln-G:ue_sts In the Jack Erwin home

. TueSday evening" In honor of ~
vln's" birthday were Mrs. Dm
Cook. Norfolk. Max Jloldorfs,
D,elton JohnsonS-, ~Iden, and
Gene CaseyS, Wayne.

cuson'" o~'''.'r

Caslt--Drawing-l¥ery-"Fhursdoy-at-8:0o-p:m.

PARTICIPATING FIRMS

....McDo.naJd~--oare's. 1CWelry.
. Dan's Be.tterShaes5fCJ!e:-Notiolt(f\::Bortk

Er..d,lCkS..riQiJCo; ',,- '''Fry 5 arm e"-'
Les' .Steak·.House

Jlmw,ing.lhUJ'S"7"-Dec.-1&fol'-.lI.~J+-

Felber J>harmClcy
Mc:NQttLHd're• Shrader-Allen

Fi;.tlotatjon~l Bonk ' Sup~r Valij'
,o.J'arl.blll.S.ore.• _ . LymCJ"Phatog r.o.,ItY

~"_c"'-cGrjen Rexoll - .c. Wortman Auto·Co.
L;orson DePf, Store ,n"dflreAppl,

Swetnson 'tV . Melad.ee'Lolles
~-'-"--.---_.~--~~_.~.~'--------.-----_. ~

Arnie's Wayne Book Store
~--I.~I--L.;ttls-Bill's Bar. Mines Jewelry

-Wayne Hera.ld M & S Oil Co.
Bill's Market Ba_sket Safeway Store

.Coost-ta-C ast av- ar rug

- Y0o/~:bus;hess.ls'.J2 :yplua'b'e 'jjlYe~'~mcmt~::tio~'Jt '~t'

if aU go up_c'jn smokefRemove f1r~'~h'ci~ard$"p·rac.

fice)lre -safelY.' ,Be doubfy sLire, ;ns.iJte-~now:

The Greeks Did It.

lteve ·in Santa C~iJs1" ''Doctor,
Wayne did you also hearthe staffslnging

Dear Editor: 'Bells and cOCktails ring, making
When towns consolidated their .spirits bright'?' _q

sehorjls~- t~e schoo 1 took the ' ·x~x-x..x-x-
. . names or the towns. It is not: Being as Impatie.n.t.._as a kid

. Nebraska Press ~SSOC(.flo" under~b1e' -why' the wa,Yne who, has ).Is! mailed in a boxtop,
_ ~~__._..~~ll-..-J-bla1Hwerytltlng--to-ohhl""".. -.
.Ph 375·j§GO~"Yne-Mhool d_lcl·,;r·WsYlle--,,·-wlll-g_'ln-flneellhape''t,r go--

E ·~ls:"h-":-:='=-==":'::=:':::''c=::;:e,-:-,::::CC::: (;armUf.. .. ,, ,__ __ _ __ _,_ _to- _work,'!Tlting." Surely•.,after,a 'L.L:~C:::;;';~---~-~~~~4~"",j~:4!:i£!W!!!'L:!JijLC~¥~~iffi~Ff~M"stfv.'i~~ --a:~a~hu~~-~l'!.1$15; _~ '-.tbe;8chootiames _aBc:::-_:'_S_~$ston--'~c!I<IoeOl.,".lot"""'''~'Lb.•l>be"","-"'''''-~C'I==~~-'--''c-.'!IIII •
-·,~~~:a~;_'·~~Yne'. Ne raska 687$7., - :Te~lnah-.~rman•. Wlsner·PU· taCt1e:8~~Uh,edltorials'~ Being

W.y••• N.b~••k. 68181, ger, etc. across N braska. T]Jls taclJes....se·,dayslssayIngMlat

within the- limits of the ~ty, ofllcer, or employee, and !:ihaB
wear a oodge slmllar to or re· ._,see-i(- to exerctse any authority
sembling the tedges prescribed ·-a5 such. or shaU do or attempt
for or furojshed the poHce force to 40 -arty -other act tmder color.
a{ 'the c:tty, or any Inspector. of such pretended authority,
Offlcer, or--etnpmyee-Wereor;or--· every sUch persOn-shall bedeern-

Wayne'City Code: shall falsely snd willfully 1m- ed guilty or a misdemeanor:·
SectIon 12·325: "If any person personate or endeavor to--tmper.,;- "

~--POI-kemmj sonate an;)-~
poirce officer, inspector,.ortlcer, eer, or employee or shall false

I or 'employee or the city ..Shall, -lY m-$nd to be a pol1ce~,

~~.. Th~W~yne __HerakJ __
SerY'", 'Northeast, NebraskQ's G,eat__!~'!'.~.., __ ~~"~

expensve as 5 t e __~t~s £ef down to the MiS. HObS Bakel OJ f)e",lttdiedfro~- Mr. I'ah'nlst~who disappeared so
)!nd a patrolman .•. you are 'likely sunk~~ fOT last rt~~ffi-- ~OUI:'~:C~ept[~~e\:~pn~;pSry~:;~~ business of writing those ter- Iects of chloroform, Wishing to have a tooth ex" m..vste-rlo-usly a few weeks ago has turned up In

":0"," i. rible news stcetes so they don't rracted she asked the dentist to administer chlcro- Colorado and sends for his clothes and belongings.
trfsts in presenting news In such upset your reader~/' doe said. form- which he r-efused to do. Shen then went to The Baptist people w11l hold a fair and supper
a way as-to-sa e readers from "Fine wtth me," 1 replied, a ph;slclan, who gave her some chloroform. She in the Aouw han tomol7ow (Friday) evenfng ,
feelings 01anxiety. "You're scheduled to write a did not recover Irom the effe-cts. rt 15 said t~veTyone come and get a good supper and buy

-This suggestion was put ror- story today about the under- dose was a. moderate one and the physician is "a nice present for your best girl or some me
ward by Dr. E. Nut'fleld. cbatrman prlvtleged. It's a t~h asslgn- believed to be blameless. else.

, .~ of the New South Wales Assocla- ment to write It in such a way ._._olJ__ The medicine show closed thetr week here-
When we speak of the ..Greeks ." we·re' ..~ki~ to purchase a bu!;l so the members or Phi Sigma tlon for Mental Health. and Pre> so as not to upset their mental Local and Personal Saturday night. with aU \¥el1 pleased. 11Jey took

. of such Wayne State College campus _organizations Epstlon 00 the WSC campus decided they were Iesaor H. J. Tompkms. prcres- health." doc co~menteQ'~':Oh." It. -nre.ss~a~~e:-----sorne--$-3aafIOIl,. Cal LOn. so it Is I esoeted,
?--,as Delta Slg:ma PI, Sigma Tau Gamma. Phi Sigma gofng."to,Jlelp buy the brs, How? The men set up a .sor- of psychJat.r3!-..at New_~u- 1- repltM. "that one lif-:OO:sy. \iUst over the line in Cuming LOUrifY quarrelled last 'There was a hot time in town Saturday night.
·,~~ti1psUmJ, _Kappa Delta Ga mma 1i:nd Tau Ka~j:ll schedule and ran all the way to Sioux CItY tit early' Unfver-sfty, at a press confer- I'll just call them cvertfnanoed Saturday and proceeded to flght.lJtiringthe wrangle as the result of too much fighting whiskey •
. _';EpsUon, just to mention a few, There are more November as a rtmd raising stunt. 1)1ey set a ence held in Melboumes Austratla instead orunderprtvtlezed," _Doc ...Br.ess1er-_--:shot- \\!.e--i-1a-Rd-in- the---Ieg---brt-t-he-t-wound-- ---~-H~ H;-----Hrebs Jostntspocket "book contatntng'
:'~~uch organizations at WSC but these will do to goat, planned the affair and were successful In last spring___ agreecJ.-- -- Is not a sertccs one. Bressler was arrestedand; from me to two dollars and a recetpt, Anyme
-----.:-Jllu8tt'ate-oor--poinh- _n ~-a-~8--tlH'itl1bUf~-- towa~he~ -x-x-x:.x-x- _ -c-e-e-x-x-x- placed In jatt, -.-~- - -- ~-- - returning same will confer a great favor upm

Wayne's Community Chest drfve got off to a the bus for chndl"~ they dtdnt jnow. n n The professors argued that' "Let's see." murT\ured doc Wakefield Republican- Peop1esJon'thave._YL_"b.lm. __
s low start thts year although there was. nothing many others would, the "Greeks" did it. "bad" news In newspaper-s as as he shu1l1edthrough my writing buy any coal at Wayne. The temperature Is kelt Well, that wedding whtc~ was-looked for, came

'--wrol1g with the planning part of it. Planners did a Phi Sigma. E~~ pTedg~s VQ~~redIg~d well as in films and on telev1- assignment schedule, "you are at fever heat by the scrap between the Republican very suddenly this last week, Shaler-Enlow,
fIne job, l:trt too many folk in town figured some- raked the Dahl- ement wn, at 8 r , sian could help trigger atf latent supposed to write the advice eel-
body elsewould make the donatton-s which are so the "Greeks" did it. . anxiety in many people and could umn today and It concerns a letter-
vttal-to- our- -local youtb prugra-m.- SeeIng that the YouprolDb1¥- read all about it in theb'St issue aggravate mtld-cmYletylrrlJtners from a college youth worried your readers those rour, people $5a. r, ~n.~Nkh-.9!#";" .pltr:Oi;;n.
chest drive needed a boost. the Delta SIgma, PI or The -Herald as to-how the Tau KapIE. Epsilon to the polnt where It became a. . about our form of government." were accidentally caught up in --"-complatnant;- --

busJness fraternity pUt on their thinking caps and fraternity. their auxiliary the Order' of Diana serious disease. "Oh, that Is a tough one:' says the crush of lt~h~ln;/~s~a~nd:::..:u:n:In~'-:.======::a:===_':~;;:::¥~;:;;;;~;.f;';;';;"_
challenged local businessmen to a baaketba.ll game and Kappa Pelta Gamma sorority planned a giant This, they felt. could be over- me. ''because I sure wouldn't tentlonaJI~Bed away' "
In the city, auditortum. It was a fund raising Christmas j:llrty at the dty auditorium SatLlrdav- CO.m.c-by~~.s---betweeft-Want -to say anythlng_ that would -"''COsh. doc, you should be'on Concord
g<:uill¥'tm the: EOhliliUnft9 l%esf resu1t-mgnnffiOfner tOt 'Yout:hs tri the_ area. Inese coUege people psychiatr,ists and proprtetors 01 contribute to Ills mental de- the writing' staff, That's beautl-
_$_5.ll.... ,.-~--- ---- ._ _ .'_. worked_ and _planned. for wee~ _~o ~_s to _let no the mass-med_~ an(1 TnOYt!'JI_ ~d t-erlor-at-too-. Doc. the ~son}~ ,fut!" With that T-gotup from the ~---r...trs. A.rthur-Jomson-_

Though the WSC stud-ents make \Vayne -'"home" -detaIT escape-their attention !Q..._ma~ huhdreas , alreadY been.,made·1n Europe to are -here- -Is to help us QO- 5uch._ couchand~~:;;:iI'hm:~':584=':2:4:95=:::=..:::~~~====
only a portIon or the year, they were Intere,l'rted In ~.youths happy for ~~ least a f~_Whour5 JUstl;le~-~!!f1e. ---=-------:-- _ ---t~~' ~i-5ha--H--+replJr---room-read,y-t{rpurr -army--type:;. _----\.
-seet~--arive reach fig goal It was a ,( hristmas, The~,d~to--sha-:re----some-'Of-the .•:;---x-x·x-x-x- t th v..QUDg:~ __ --w:F!teJ'--wWE-lf leat=R1:tf.r- til-.i~&stclIome-
,much appreciated gestlp"e and the "Gree~s"~dic!._it_ big party ~h rQ_ut~_~ at J~ NOI"f_QJJs...:~ - ,,-----P~s_-s-o-r--Tomp~ 0 ,-v7en.~~..doc quiCKly answered, tank. TIg e r s went out when Tim,members of Women's Wel~

~ause-they-wanted--to;- - - - ~-' -----center1jy going over there and entenainh~. You "The ,comrtlunlc~tion media are '.ju!rt",rem-lnd t:ilrri thai an Arnerl~ Ilsychlatrlsts came In remem- fare C lu b. Con c·ord. visited
Sigma Tau Gamma came up witt! a project bet your boots, the "Greeks:: did It. _ '" becoming more pervasive tnthe can LS fr~e to -choose his own ber? • Sauser's Rest- Home. Laurel,

- which would rel!ult In some cash for the Senior These are the types or demonstratlons bene- lives of individuals and. }.1st be- form or g d,vern me nt -blonde, .:.. ..Q.~ Wed n e s day afternoon to sing
Citizen's Ce~r. The fraternity figured the SCc 'fictal to so many. but seldom are they given the cause they are pervasive. they brunette or redhead•. You really ~ carols and pret;ient hand-rmde
could use the~money on eqqlpment or their choiee. news coverage they deserve. have an effect on the mental h 't said anythtng but he'll COUN~ gifts to each _resident. Cooktes,
It was a good Idea, that of selling Christmas Quo editorial "hats orf" to all of yOU "Greeks" health or the communlty."--.. __...,;: ,hu,kle O'It-<l~th.iH'eu- "KT'1::"I'TXY'S. 5' nd w I c h e s 'Od co'r"".-r-<>--B--.-----N---·--~--
candles to raise funds, and the "Greeks" did_JL_ .aL~.been.-in.Yolved in far more wortb...·-~lOtf:i"J)Riffi;-was saY~hat news ha.: attended a movie lately ..... ..-.. .... served. '~ '___ uSlness otes

--'~cnndren at GlenwOOd, IOwa, needed w~ne projects than we have, Sj:Bce to mention. today blankets nearly every phase YO~e In'iderstand that If you can Wakefield Motor Supply plans
hus transportation. A drive was 00 to raise funds Keep up th~ good work. - MM\\!. of a persm's dally life. thus.<~f- get people to laugh at your suI:>- REAL ~TATE: t.e:~P>.l~,~Q~~t~eT:~e met to hold "open house" Saturday.

. . fecttng mental hea~. jed, they won't yell for a cen- Dec. 11. Hazel L. Bressler las1 MondayevenlngatthechtJrch COffee and doughnuts wUl. be

61 61 ..x-x-x~x • sor, right?" "Hight''" t then pro- to Dennis M. and Patricia -A. served. A drawing for prIzes
-. Do you suppose he sages are ceded to glve him a smile wtth SP.Mgler, Lot 5. and the W!1 ' ~Ie~e~~~.at~~: ;~~~~: Is planned.

QUOtd e fiOtd es: right? Perhaps t person most nothing behind It but teeth. or Lot 4, Block t, Fast Addl. Dale And~rsOll and Clarence

~e equal rlglrt d all men to the 'use otthe A monareh,· Is a merehantman which salls tneJeededlslonby nehwspa=er:'/otail~ty~d ·x~x:'x--"x-x.. tim to Wa}11e.---$U-.55 In docu- Hold AnnmJ Party NelsOfiN vurcharSed
R
the ooldSllnlaesds

J.-U e v as -'0'5- '''Say, doc. befQtf..t leave th15 mentary stamps. E CI b ld firm ov, 1 rom ana· r-land Is as clear as their equal rtght: to breathe well. hIt wtll sometimes strike on a rock, and go nored. Or could a psychiatrist log and getiomy newatrlpe.- Artemis ~xtenslon ,u_ he_ ------tng,~.-o,.~_. __,__~
the alx -It Is a right proClaimed -by the lact of to the bottom; a republic Is a raft which will help at this late date In the movte ':'~~r. tell me how am I golngto COUNTYCOURT: their aRJlwT ninStrms supper .
thetr'-exlstence. For we cannot suppose that some never sink, but then your feet are always In and television Industry? Do ou~ describe that accident storygolng Dec. 9. Harlan Groff, Adel, __~__--__..
men have a right to be in this world, and-others the water. - Fisher Ames. newspapers need a mind doctor. on page one,tn.Jh~)L.edftIonL....Iowa.-s~.-tttt-
-no right. - Henry George. ".. . . .__' ._....._· ---l..C8it__lmagine-ft--a-lt-no. It euncerns four people complete-- 'costs or $5. D. Ruppert. mtrol.

. -x-x·x-x·x- ly mangledlnabloodyhighwayac~ man, complainant. _
With a psychiatrist on the staff cldent involving .fou,.------C'ItTQft -- ---ne~Mark ElUs, Wayne.

I can hardly watt to,~u my car Ulghway 32. 'How can I pos'slbly spe~ing, fined $15 and eosts
into the news building s JXlrking write thatU)) without contributing of $5. C. Franssen, patrolman,
lot and get to work each morning. to the reader's menta 1 anxte- complainant.
It t_s!i~_~·'job---.!!~kb__ ~rt5 ties?'.!:. Dec. 11, Nor.man E. Fletcher.
OUt on the company's. couch. I Old dO(' pined his glasses Wayne, illegal parking, fined $10
punch the time clock. walk onthe down on 'his nose, loo~ at me and costs at $5. City pollee, com
!Db -and dutifully take my place c1rcularly ,to the e~~~-=-'::::'c.··'=.=:''::::::''-1I-\j~~~----~-

~t~8tne not eve'n a look can be_'square' Dec. 12. Pavld Luhr. Carroll, I~~~~~~!J~~~·;;=.:;~~~~U~~~~~
only place In the world where here) and advised. ".Just tell speeding, fined $20 and cos1s of ~ ",A. ...._z&.. -
I can let my "!Rind.,wander and
the psychlatr!llffollows It.

-x·x-x-x~x-

Now~ Immediately before we
--can get_therapythtng'really-

going a~AM news so- It won't
-upset----the--1"eade~ --1- must first
confess a few of my, own-per
sonal PfO\)1f!_mB-. '~oct.or. why Is
it that now I've goftile "shape for

_ the "my kids no longer be·



Temperature of "clean snow
melting in the sun at sea level

0l'-,'J2---
degrees F.anniversary c ak e. which was

baked and r-nt bv Mrs. Elrav Hank.
--Doug l~eTson acfed'-as'ma5teru

Some People Will Wait Forever

"M.oybiL::-_-Just Maybe . .

When Everyone Gets Up There
---~ --~.-.-. --- --~---+-~

across the country for Outstand- opened withth~ladies'GRoiF--s-ing-----

tng Young Women' of America. ing "Let Us Walk With Jesus."
Fifty of these women Cone from The Rev. A. W. Code gave a ser-
each state) will be selected to monette . and the history of the BACK BY· POPULAR DSMAND
receive state awards. Leesrranns was given by Mrs.

D I Le 0 N I d MATINEE 2 P.M, SUNDAY
Mrs. Griffith Hostess r..::ell ;:~::' oug e sonan N1GHTLY 7:20 AND 9:20'P.M.

To Christmos Luncheon 'A trio, consisting of Mrs. Ben
Mrs. Pearl Griffith was. host- Hollmann, Mrs. F.<1 Meyer and

e5s utonine'-membersof·' PNG Mrs. A. W. GOde, sang two Ger
at their 1 p.m. Christmas lunch- man songs. ''Nun Danket AIle
eon Tuesday.' A gift' exchange Gott" and "0 Du FroehliChe.."
was held. Mrs. Hilma Peterson "Teach Us To Pray" and "Jesus
wtll be hostess to the Jan. 12 Loves Us, fIe Is, Always Near"
meettni aH-rr.--m--o----...:...------------We-t'e--stmg-b¥--Don-Ne-4oR aR4-hla-

~-~-
, ;,>-_ ......:-i

l. Wenstrand Feted

At Wakefield Shower

\1t>mhers of Bldorbi Club'met
with thclr husbands for a no
host stlpper Wednesday evening
at l.eg' Steal, House. Sixteen
were 'pr(>-selifwml~Sf.~~r.1f~ana

.\ofrs. \\lalter Wood!'l. Card prizes
were won by Werner Janl(~ and
"frs. \\'illia~ StipP. Mrs. Werner
;JiffiK1:--\vt111io;.:;ntm -;-Jan. t 3'me-et
ing.

A ou .pung ·eup'scrv!ng's)
v.. cup lemqn juice.
2 quarts water •.J

_ 1i: ~~.bQttlegin'ger ale ., ,L
.Lemon aQd,orah~eslices -
Red and green-cand,ed

------;:-.--..clienie8--\

-- \~----~-=~~l--t'
r ~ ~

Thewa;"e <Nebr.) Herahl, Monday, Pecember 15,1969 ; ~

sandra brei~~~~ society ~dItor I
C()m:or9-W()mqn, "~~;: ~~~uw~J:~~s -~~o~~r:~~~~b~~:;::: 4~1
Receives Honor A nine poundtotal weekly loss -Mr'1!II<I- ~--WmiJr_rnann-and Brent,. Doug Nelson, Mrs. ~

Another 'a~ea woman whose blo- ;:St~:~r~:~:~r~sd;b~e~: ~~~~:~~ng~H:dG::t ~

t~~~~~~~=]~~wi~~ll~be~I1a~et~:~e~~~,&[of~t~e members at their meeting at the Thou Art," accompanied-by Mrs. ~c°'Wom nnof' A rtstl:a!l~melJtai'.y-Sehoo-l mUd Da.Jekssmann. -- (I
e mer cal ing. The weekly queen lost four

CArlene) John- pounds, Seven members were- Piano selections were played J
of who was nomi- present. by Mrs. Theron.Culton and Lori :
for the honor by The Merry The Christmas party date has Lessmann a nd read~s_weIJi.__

Extension Club of been changed to Friday, Dec. 19. given by. the gi"-andchUdren. The
of which Mrs. Johnson 1he.~lar meeting will still ~~;~~~i~~~~et,~tt:~

~::~~.~~~e~;:~j~~::~;~ be-en Wednesday. Is My Sl1eJ)herd," accompanied
she has done no more than any- P ·L'·'·' • Ob by Mrs. Marvin Nelson. ,
on'!...else to deserve th honor . essmanns serve Mrs. LOwellJohnson presented
~ '?ellow club members a';" the couple with a gift from Im- I

parently feh otherwise, Golden Anniversary' manueJL:Mles Af<f.Nrembersor---i
Before join inK the Merry the Aid were In charge of. the

Homemakers Club, Mrs. John- At Open House-Dec. 7" ldtchen and tables.
son belonged to a Dixon Exten- Mr. and Mrs. Lessmann were
ston Club about five years, has Mr. and -Mrs. Paul Lesamann married Dec. 25~, 1919 and have
served in about every poeetble observed their .gclden wedding lived all of thelj- married life
office, and at present is serving anniversary Dec,? with an open northeast or Wayne;

~h:e~~O~sC::YE~~~rs~:rtC:~ ~o~~~ ca~, I;a~e~i:~d~ \I~~~: Hold Gift Exchange a-.
• ~~\,.jt", ~ _;~~ cll, In addition. she babvslts, Is event. were the couplevs chlldren, JE Club Lunch Tuesday

':":'''1-.. ; a 4-H leader, a pre'sent.officer' Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lessmann A Christmas gift exchaniewasf •.,~.. '\....... and past president of the Lutheran and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nel. held by members of JE Club at

~
'§t '" .• ;-li~:, Church-Women-a Association and son. Mrs. Susie - Miller, Wa-ke---t:he..ir-l-....p...m.,....-hmchem----Tu.esday

A'\! ~~\~.-'~"""'1",'bA',",~'fi,·~'.l a Junior- Mlsslonarv Socletv lead- field, an' attendant at the wed- at Mlller's tearoom. Card pr-lzea,
.,~ ...,....~ ':"...~~.....- er for her church. ding, was present. went to Mrs. Julia Haasand",Mr,s..

f."'~ Mrs. Johnson attended Wayne Debbie Nelson had charge of Henry Arp,
.'J ~MS::.'; "10'~;' State College two sumrner-s jmd__ the gye_st book and thank-you January 13 meetlng willbe withJh'" ti&~.)'Io: a.~~l.Ji~ taught four years. Her present table. Mrs. Bernard Pehrson Mrs. Harry Schultz.

~'~ ~I i~~ ~~h~~a:oid~~: :~~~-;~, ~~ ~C~:~dF~~~~egallela~sss=~
and Layne, 6. ~ and Mrs. Marvin Nelson poured.

i .~

In 1 p.m, r-Ites-Dee, 1 Hoxie ed at the Norfolk State Hospital.
r\ lvce Romans became the brtdc The bridegroom attended Win
of Gary James Friend at Com- side High School and the Uni
munity Bible Church. Norfolk, v e r 5 I t y of Nebraska and has
Parents of the couple are Mr. served with the r:. S. Air Force.
and Mrs. Hubert Romans, Nor- Ile is presently employed as as
folk, and MaryTriend. Hoskins, ststant rranazer of the McCrorv's

.' and James Friend, Wayne. Store at the West Boads In oma-
The bride's uncle, the Rev. ha~.

William .1. Jtoinali.s;·F1trr"eka~ Mo.;'- The couple fook a wedding trip
offtclated at the ceremony. VO('al to California and will r(>side at
soloist was Mrs. Jack Hampton, 1345 'louth 76th Street, Omaha.
accom~nled by Judy'-Harnpton,
roth of Norfolk.

nle bride, given hl marriage
by her father,· chose a Victorian
styled toe length gown In whfte
satin, fashioned with pearl d~ Laurene Wenstrand. Sioux
taUed wedding batld_oeckllneHWld Falls, S. D., was honored Satur
lace accented, als"le wlde,de-. day afternoon ata bridal shower'
tachable train. Her veil repeated tn· the C. n. Wenstrand home.
the lace trim and she carried a About 20 guests were present.
bouquet of la,vender carnations The bridc-€lect's ctlOsen.colors,
nd tab rrrums with removable red and !freen, were carr.ied..out

1 quart cold ,water
V3 cup IOQ8e ~a or 16

% cu~~~:=~:·-- -T-'

2 quart8 cralfberry juice
.'coCktail :' , ,'C

____A.1Ji.oz.l..~ge._
j~ice•.th~wed

• • •

center corsage. a
Matron of honor was Mrs. Don ments: Game prizes were lJI"e- -~

"":Nan.-.Asf'M'e'1li Nonolk, .whowore aented the honoree.
a .t-oe J~h Mwn' -0(- _-la-v~~, Miss Wen.s t r a nodI s.....rnot.he..~
brocade -with loo"R-sleeves ~~ Mrs •.Kennet~.W~~str~nd. als~ of·
wedding oond neckline, - stYled S~tls, ·poure~eS

, identically to the----br-ide-!--s----gewn--.------_w~~r__'_.n-'---y,,:.!ID.5.trandJl Mrs
She carried a bouquet .of large nonnie Wenfltrand and' Mrs. Mi-
white mums. _5hael Nanos. Omaha.

S:erving his brother as best Miss Wenstrand and Dennis.
man Wd.S Dan i.g...L. Friend and Hochhalter of Tripp, S. D., are

_ .Je~l}'---.!:~_inte~, IlO-Skil!.~~~ .!!01,_ planning a J)N:._2_9_~_eddin:~ _
Van Asperen. Norfolk, were ush-
ers. Card Club Members,

Seventy-five guests were pres- Husbands Have Supper
cnt for the re~pt.ftn held L'l.ter
at the cl-i~rch. cky Sue nomans
registered ~e s and Mrs. Don
VIetor and He cca Clinesmith

» arra~e<J_~It:ts.; Assi~lng a_t _the
~ reception were Debole S'tromf,rva-

. ~ .ToTowler. Mrs. George Waddell.
-------rr-------A'ngie l.uebe and the women of

-.-..;, -... ~~~~~~~;i'·de attended"'Nilnotlf
~ High School and has beencmpIQ.v-

i!

L
.~

~
i!
i!
~

~

"•

fn medieval times. the word
"garooge" applted to a combina
tion of chicken heads; feet and
InnardB stewed ",5 a deltcacy
by creative ch.efs, says the Na
tional ·Geographic Society's
book, The_A~~~_.o~..S.~~lry.

;

Happy the holiday hostcs~ who ~3S an easy tri~k or two up
her Bleeve.,A ~ood puo<;h rcclpe, for lI~st.!ln('e, will come in handy
~1t-man¥-.t-.rCH-ttvc.O{'-£--,1H;wn;Thc·one.jndurcd above "rosy- i-n color

, is a delightful blend of fruit juices with II strong te~'base.The te~
.\-~~~db="a~t.!Ll!JLJLftil!L.I1!._l!ajrtl'erin .the t:i\lllCh.-~iritl~ith.Out_--I- _

. ·~-sktt1g' t~e ilayO'rS-lIHlm ?ther -ing-redi-~nts. For halid3.¥_clamor
.n colorlull.ce.nng_~led wtt,h.orange'and lemon slices, red and

'F-~~~~-l~~~:~~t~t~~~~~~~~~~~~:~[~"~"~:~",-f=,=lw",_~~,,,.'!~,,~;'":~'-':~"iFaC'.~:cti!:c.L""_:;:.';;cc~~=.c=+=--,--~~-,--~c'=c~=-'--~~~~==

Club at a 12:30 potluck lunch- women between the ages of 21
con'. Fourteen members answer- ......TaL

e
DI 0 b 1":. U .o-L-l.I-. and 35 ~hma~,. na:;,;m"i-J~~.s~w~e':ir§e~s!t!Ub-'f-e-"'ffi:~~~~i!i;:~~;i~~~.._

ed roll call by revealing their ~ K 5 f oce .ecem efr--rlT-f10fftJfft" m!ffelf1jyWOmen'sorganlzahons
hr Btmas p ns, rs. esley.

Rubeck was a guest,
Mrs. Herbert Niemann was

song leader and Mrs •. Harold
Ingalls read a poem, "Christ
mas Morning." Mrs.,' Elder Lob
ber-atedt had the prograin, "What
Is Chr-Istmas?" /\ gIft exchange

. was held, and the hostess prize
went to \frs. Jim Corbit. Mrs.
Joe C'Ol':bit'w.f.JI.·emertatn Jan. 13.

'Mer;y Mi;'ers-CI"b Has
PQt Luek -Oini,eiMeet ..

Merry Mixer&?Club, met with

Wig
" ----~--

·· ......1~-~-:-~~-

or

Wiglet

Fall

YOU don'l
have more
- Iban a

mlnule

ACCUTRON ~ by BUlO.Y~.~ Tile mo~l aetural~ walch In 11Il!world

Don't b. one' of the"",,~~si-l.nf
me"." If you disagree with our
edit~!.!.!!!. let us know ~bout It..

or a
.--'Gift

Certificate

For Christmas

We Gon: .
•·FkJE

"WIN.A.CAR"
Tick,... ·~

.305Jl earlStreei '-- . . '" . Pho..e"315.2100
."';.1$~.'1$**~7P#,:1ltI:'!J~s>'tC:s"'~ ••••*".__J!;9:"'_""''''.».__~.

We:1I give youthat guarantee whenvoubuyan
Accutron@ nmeprece. 11'11 beaccurate10wrthma minutea '

month.' Anaverage 01two seconds a day.Other
watches havetheir ownnotionsabouthowlong

a dayshouldlast.Sometimes they shorteni1to 23
hoursand56 mlnjJtes, OrmakeIt las! ,longer

Ihan the I:lsuitl 2~ hours.Acculrondoesn t believe
In malt.iog time."Or IQsing.JLlus.U~.eJ!lI'!i It-From$J,lO

RobeFtF-oUette-s-Are.'
Honored at luncheon

Mr d M .Robert F l1ette _Mrs. Bob Peters Tuesday tor
",an rsD ,.. _ 0 a potluck-dlnner-, Seven mem-

w
2

erh'e honored ecv. 7 for -their. bers answered roll call by re-
st wedding annlver.sa:tY with a veallng namps of secret shrters

surprise earry:-In 1100n hmcheon and new-iiames were drawn. Mrs~
given by their relatives. They l..eo Hansen led group singing
were presented with a ~lft. Mrs. of Christmas ols
P'aul Richter baked and decorated Mrs'- Bob C;~ter~".1md Mts.
the annt~~_ry cake. Fredrick Mann 'will tam_.glfts

- --~ose'pre8ent for theoeca-ston tnDahl Retfrement Center'-MrB~
occas~onl were Ron Fonette~ and Mann wUI host the Jan, 13 'meet-

-~~-:t~:;:"~~~;le~~:Ing· .. .
gil lJehmers, Jesse Follettes, FNC <;lub..Meeting..Js"
~s,!.u~~I~rt~~I\::;~ :n~ -ftefcI-in-'l".·-f-U<>S$--Home'
Frank Ponettes, Randy and Clin
ton, all or Norfolk, Buzz Fol
lettea, ·Albion", Paul Rtchtera,
stanton, John Rehder-a, Crefgh
torj, {too John Oatmans Jr., Boone,
Iowa.



•••'" I·.NT.~R.~S""

.....' •• "'•• ~J[F~N·

'"'I/fr-..---'--~-

cabbage" salad, cake; -ronand enta areMr;l and Mre. Kenny
butter. ~_J'utt,1,e. Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs.

Milk is served with eacbmeet. Wayne y,rnd. Laur-el;"

Dec. 6~~-Mt·: and Mrs. Robert
L, Anderson, a son, Michael Eric.
7 Ibs.• 10 oz. Gr~ndparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Joe' Andersoo.
Wakefield. and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Car-lsen, Germantown, Iowa.

Prom at Wakefield
___ ~_._.._i

Wakefield- High Sc-hoo~

chapter held their annual Snow-

- celen sticks, rolls' and butter J

je 110 wtttrtrutt .-
----'-t---iiner1rr-T.vill1<.:.;;.",:.t<t;,,~,m;.;;II,;;;.::;;;;tt;,ttb;:;;;;:;;;:.~;.+.~r.sda~..-.gou1ash. creamed

com, clnnamon rolls and peach
sauce.

-Friday, plgs-In-basket, baked
beans. fruit sa lad and bread
puddtng,

MUk Is served with each meal.

Laurel
--:Monda.\', mashed potato:esand'

~~~~~~:r:~dS:~~~e~:
-vluesdav, goulash, butter-ed

peas, peach krf sp, bread and brt
ter ,

-cwe dfie s da v, snow on the
monntaln, lettuce salad, tanana
puddfnR. homemade tea bms ,

\fI1k Is ser-ved with each mea1,

Wokefield -

YOUR FRIEND

-\-fonday I wiener and beans.
lettuce sa lad. rolls and butter.
cherra.cohbler-, >

-Tuesda.", chili and crackers,
celery, c~rr.91§_.L.J·ol1sand butter.
fresh oraru::-es. --

-cwednesdav, sea lloped- pota
toes and ham, ercen beans, rolls
and butter '. illl1o. .

<-Thur-sday, chipped beef on
potatoes, peanut butter, rollsand
butter, peas.
--=friday, macaroni and cheese,
luncheon meat, rolls and butter,
corn. ,"""",",-Jnke.--ap~

Milk is served with each meal.

OR BANKER?

Which would you prefer to have handle
your financial affairs, a generous friend
or a practical. and objective banker?
Our bank offers every personal, family,
and business banking service you may
need, of course, but to assure you THE:
BEST atall tirnes we, quite frankly. are
bankers first and then often friends.

SERVICES

PHYSICIANS

•
CHIROPRACTOR

.S.3:1'ttllier', o.c.
115 Weat 3rd Pb. 373·3450

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Loc.l " LobS Dbtance H.uliD,
IJveatock .Dd Grain

w.rd', Rivenide B.tteries
F.1ra:1'OU.Dd Avenue
Pllone _37~2728 __01'

Nlilhts-nS:l3i5
AL-vm-scHMODE; ."...

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body-ond-Ferider"Repoir
ALL MAKES end MODELS
~.1ntJ.as - Glasa lnstaUaUoo.

223 s. MAIN PH. 375-U66

Pi-of~,lOllaI Firm Mm ••eme~
S.le • Loam - A!>pralaala

··il
FARMERS~_

CO.

.GeQrge L. John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN aod SURGEON

114 E•• t 3rd Street
Office Phone 375·1471

. ~. 315-3008

I e cons m
lOll W.· 2nd

ochin P;O, Box WI - Wayne. Nebr•.

f!NANCE·.·

---------t---

"'ayor -
Allred KoplJn

City Treasurer - ' BENTHACK CLINIC
__ .. W_..Elll4-J.-_="",,"+-_
City Clert _ us W, 2nd street

nan Sherry _._.. 31~Z1K2 Phone 375--2500
City Attorn-;Y~_--- --wayne,--weor---

John V. AddbOll __...31HllLll.j..c=----_--__
Councilmen _ ----'""

Al Wittig ... :175--9632
E. G. Smith. .. 375-1690
WUmer Marn .~__.__ 375--lIU
Anton J. Ncmerda -.:.l1U439
R. H: B.nLster ...__ , 375-2253
Martin WWen ~ . -31~2025

POLICE- .._.... .. 375-28211
FIRE ._._.. Call 375--1122
HOSPITAL . _._ ..... 375-3800

Phon•. 375--1132

• First Notioncrl Ba,{k,
INVESTMENTS. SAVINGS_...---INstTR;UrCE--~

'•..Jirst.Ntlti"ntlltiliiii~~
I- . Hank W~."' . N •••• ' ••

3bl Main,St.· Phone 375·2525

THSURAHCE

OPTOMETRIST

PHARMACIST

W. A. KOESER,O.D;
.OPTOMETRIST__·_

Willis Johnson, ogent
STATE FARM INS. CO.

AUTO -LIFE - FIRE
promp~. P.e~~Jtl Servle

IfAll rADIINSl1LUlCl COWPANlU
~_~:~'cMJ_(lIIUIiIlok.

118 West 3n1 '·-·'W.yne

OffIce: 375-3470 - Rea.: 375--1~

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIAU

Aue48or: Henry A'lL.375--ma
Clerk: Nania Weible _._..375--22SlI
JudI.:

~~ !AJv.rna HUtoo .. __..375-1622
c--~Vl'>,ff;~hS~h-c.riff::':';:':.·;;::noo"':'::weJbi. _.375-IlI11

To FIt All Your N••-- -.
In' Rell.ble ComP.m~ __ D1U:'(~':;':"---=-~~138V

State Notionol.B-onk Supl.: GladyaPorler-.375-J.m
PIiI!Ii>..375-1l3O '---n2-TaiJI TrealUrer.-- .

Leoaa Babel. _-.375-_
C1ertCDrDIili1<t CiiUn·,·

J.... T. D.....1.r ~.ns-22!O

Are~~,:.t.eo~.~.__~.315-SIl0
Auiltaace Director:

1In...EtbeI -",~=''''''''.37=S->-:'ZtIfl!I5'J--:==========~
-r-.....t-~--+-~~-

Veter'DJ Service OffIcer:

. .Dependoble Insuronce
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

"". Phone 375--2618

Deon C. Pierson Agency
In 'West 3n1 W.yne

-Monday, wiener wink, green
beans, orange juice, applesauce,
cookie.

-Tuesdav, cIII n, crackers,
carrot strip, mixed fruit, r1ima
mon roll.

-cwedne sdav, ,tuna-.QMwleh,.
corn, lettuce salad, pumpkin pie.

-c-Thur-sday, foil dlnher'~""jello

salad, cake, roll and bUtter.
-Frlday, sausaze.rtr! tatters;

tens!on C1u1>,.12 :30 carry-In
dinner, Mrs. Bruno Splitt·
~rber

TIIeophllus t.,dles Ald no-host
Iuifch"eqn;-chUrch-.--t-:'3o- p.m,

Assembly of GOO WIIIC Chr-ist-
- mas IJri1Y, Hazel-Sorensen ~

home <t"
Eight. Mrs. Meryl Go&-

·fanua-ry--h--n
'\5 the '25th is heal'1nR~ I want to wish everyone a

\terr~' Christmas. 1'1\ see yoo next vear ,

(onyef£;P~an-'

Wed December 6

~
..... ' .~.. . .. -...... :

--_ .. -- .: .. _--

SOc - Children under 12

PHI SIGMA EPSILON
S~soring

-'AII YOU Can Eat

PANCA:KE FEED __
.~~---------,------~---- ,.



Hen

Low, low price ,
for fiddle-free
Color TV

Advanced ~ulomallc

'Locked-In Fine
Tuning (A F,T) •

--:~;:;~-TelectrOnically

09"lu,"

WIT

Quail taken in Nebraska must
be shot in flight.

Sauget-a, Mrs. Elizabeth Dittman.
Glen Hyatt. Earl Ffahee, Emil
Carolsons and Harold Brunsons.
Card prizes went to Mrs. DItt~

man, Doug Preston and Mrs. Farl
Fis,h. No-host lunch was served.

Sickness Halts Concert

is a 'major In a select group of
"aasocjata" Air Force reservists
and na.Ylgate(t"<i huge C-141 star
lifter aircraft used to transfer
the moon materje la from Page
Pago In American Samoato Hous
ton.

Circ'le Holds Meet
Mrs. Jim Campbell and Mrs.

Ralph Milliken presented devo
tions and lessons at the Metho
dist Esther Ctrc le meeting at
the Mrs,. Floyd Root home Dec.
4. Mrs.' Hazen Boling was co
hostess. Mrs. Harold Ward, sang
a solo. Guests were Mrs. Rutb..
Halle and' Mrs. Ezra Hart.
Twenty-two members were pres
ent.

Surprise Party Held
A surprise housewarming was

held Friday evening for Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Sauser In their home.
Sauser's were recently married,
Cue s t s were Ray Andersons,
Doug Pr e s t o n s , Leonard

, , .
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday.December 15,1969

B Id The Wayne Middle School holl, e en . day concert scheduled (orl8ler
Mr, Ted beaptey------------- tbfg wco k J::Ia_s ~J!R" Gtm~eleE;J __be: _

Phon. 985.2971 cause so many students have-been
sick lately, according to Bonita
Day, tnustc" fustruetor - ilf- the
acbool, .The concert, which was
scheduled for this coming Thurs
day, will not be held this year.

Wednesday Meet Set
That involved packet of bUls

having to do with highways and
streets passedby the recent state
legislature wUl be explained- to
members of the village and town
boards in Wayne County during
a meeting Wednesday night in
the courthouse In Wayne.

Handling the meeting wtlt be
representatives of Consolidated
Engineers of Omaha.

1l1e packet Includes 17 bills,

79,95

lh,[UIN
Mn~.1 A",-09J
'I'" ~ .. ~. Il .... ," ""1","

The p- -tec t

personal TV lor
yourseli or as a
q~ft Weighs only
11-lbs

Lcwest-prtced
RCA TV gives
big performance

-lI9:95

home with a covered dlsh lunch
eon and Christmas gift exchange.

Walter T. Davey, 39, of Santa
Ana, Callt., was the recent
subject of a feature story in
the Santa AmiRegister. The story
noted that Davey landed the as
signment of bringing back. the
rocks and other materials re
~ to the earth by Apollo 12
to the 8IX\ceflight laboratorie-s in
Houston, Texas. •

Davey Is a nephew of Mrs.
F. S. Berry and Madeline K.
Davey, both Wayne residents. lie

~~~::' J-
Earphone, mlk"~,

batteries. cassette
meluded.

-j iii i i5i ~~~~:mft--.,.}

Mark Anniversary, Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nielsen

observed their 55th wedding an
niversary and his 76th birthday
Dec. R. They vtslted In tfie Allen
Koch home.

rfub 'v1eets Nov. 25
Wav Out Here Club met In

the horne of Mrs. victor Sun
dell vov. 25. Roll call was an
swered with methods of pre
paring- turkey.. Marion Nelson
and Pauline Hank received card
prizes, December 30 meetlng
will he in the Loretta Balers

gram"'CandlelJghtlng"and_aglfL-ti~I'---H Mo·rkert
exchange was held. There will t,,1 0 ,,'
be no January meeting. I d
~dlnner was held last Sunday Eunera Fri aJ-
In the Don Thompson home. Os- Mr. and Mrs., Harold Morkert,
mond, for December Thompson both instructors in the Wakefield

·-1llrthdaYs. Present were Harold Public School system. received
Thompsons Sr., Harold Thomp- word Monday of the death of Mr.
sons .Ir s, Jim Thompson, Willis l\.forkert's father; Miles JIarold
Thompsons. Morkert Sr ., 81, of Creighton.

F'u i'l era I servtces were held
Friday at H J n k 5 J e---x---s---EunernI
Chapel, Creighton.

Nephew Takes Part

Moving Moon Rocks

Hold Christmas Luncheon
American Legion Auxllfary

held a covered dish Christmas
luncheon Dec. 51n the Dr. H. P.
Carroll home. Thirteen members
were present.

Mrs. t'--larenee Ross and Mrs.
,Jess Truby presented the pro-

(;U('flts In the> \lllo I'atpfleld
homp Tliursdav to help hatll.>
o!Jsprv(' h!'r blrihda.v were \1rs.
Ilon ,Juhlin and \1arv Ann.

llL and \1rs. '[,'red :-'l!npr,
Stl£'larom, WaRh., were>overnight
g-uests Tuesday and Wednesda,Y
in tlll' Clarence \liner horne.

,
llom(' I, rom 1l0ipltal

\frs. \I('lvln (arlson Imrler
wpm ('ar suq:;£'rv \Vpdnesda\· in
an Omah:1 hospital and is now
home.

Laurel
Mrs. Willis Thompson

Phone 356-3788

Crcl; (arlson lias rcturm'd
from a Sioux ('It.\' 11Osrltn] w)wr:p
he had been since hi!'!' arm be
ionri-ie C'al\Rllf Iri an auket' ·'waROtl.

curring the same day took place
In the 200 block on Fast Falr
groun--a~Ave-;--;vh-en---beroyJohn
son was lmcldng a 1954 Jeep
from the driveway at Shrader
Al len Produce. Accor.ping to PG':'
Itce, he backed Into ~he left front
fender of a parked' 196B""Chev- llave Employees Supper

-?~~~,., ~c Laurel Feed and Gram held a
At about 2 a.m, Dec. 6 a 1962, Christmas supper party Wednes

Chevrolet driven by- Patrick Ivers day at. the city auditorium for.

of Chicago, rn, was In colUsl~ :~;~~~Y:e~I:~~t:B:~~et~~~~:
::ed

a
:~~~19~c~~Il~=~ dren.

to the Boyce auto was estimated
at $126.99. According to the po
llee file, Ivers left the scene of
the accident without repOnl",1'.

'\ 1965 Mustang southbound on
\ta1n Street, driven by Keith
Simmons of Omaha, was In col
lision with a northbound 1966
Pontiac driven by Dennis Schuy
ler of Grand Island. Police re
port that the.Schuylers auto spun
on the lee and hit the Simmon's

- auto. Damage to the Mustang was
e st tmated to be $276. The col
Halon occurr-ed Dec. 6 In the 900
block on MalnStreet,

(~, Monday r.e rold York of

't;rflnd'Ts-"ja-rld-~-,ci 'southfuuiid ina .,....., ~- 1I! ,.. ~-11
1959 Fbrd on Windom Street. In
the ROOblock he had passed sev
eral par-ked cars when he was
str-uck on the left rear bv an
oncomfne 191i~1 -Ccrva tr driven

. by Frank woehter of Wayne who
was northbound. Woehler's au
to continued up onto a terrace
on the east side of the street
and struc ka parked 1%411.ambler
helonging to kenneth nadenteldt
of Mar-engo, Iowa, pollee said.

In the 100 block on Pearl Street
Tuesday, officers were called to
Investi,g'ate when a t 9fjfj lnter
national pickup driven by Emil
DanglX'rg of \\ ayne w::tS soutJl
bound and drove too far to the
right, pollce sald, strlldTlR" a
parhed 196H !'or\tiac owned by
Irma 1Jt.erht of Wayne.

'\ 19fjfi Mercur~' belonging to
Orval l!1ckprson ~s IXirked In
thl' 1000 block on Pearl.;\ 19f;R
)\UirI1 drive>n h.\' Craig- Wit-ker
of Wayne was northbound, turned
tn mlsH a parked car on the east
side of the !'tireet and slid Into
the I1kk('rson auto. Street was
icp-("oa{N at the time.

,\nother ace Ident Wedrresuay Q('

cllrrpd on private properi.\'. ,\
lljf)fj J'"ord driven by \\"lIliam
[Iruza was ha('king up at Carl's
("onoeo Station at 502 r-.1:a in St.
when in collision with a 1966
('h£'vrolet driven bl" ,lude> \1illi
kf'n who was pulling in to g-et
Jrd~, accordinJ:; to the fXllic(' re
port.

l'rtday Edith \\ !ghtman was
wf'sthound 00 T\lnth Street. i\ 196)
Chevrolet driven bv 1':van,Bennett
was northbound ~ Sherma'n
,'"itr('('t. ..\ccording- to the fXllice
F-{'pon the Wlghtmanauto-er"O%"('(!
in front of the Bennett car. Ben
nett tried to avoid hitting-the Mer
run but the two vehle les rot IId
('d as the Wightman Ilutoattempt
ed to ('nter a privat(' driv('wa_\.

Have Annual Luncheon ,
Thrifty Extension (Iub ..met

·WednesdaY at the city audlt~~..
or [h~ aoomTwncheon wtth

husooM. TweJyg mernbe.r.aw.ere.
present:"" (hristmas"plates for 78
senior citizens were (l11ed and
a gUt exchange was held. Next
meettng wHl be Jan. 14 in the
c l1y auditorium.

"-

6 10 P.M.

of Concord, left Ponca Tuesday
for induction' into the marines
In Omaha. lie then 'went to San
Diego, CaIlf, that afternoon to
enter baste training.

staffJ>.ergeant Ralph For-bes,
son of Mr. and MrR. !larold
Forbes of Coleridge, returned
home Dec. "3 from Viet ream.
Followi~ a 30-<hiy leave he will"
return to Viet ~a m for a- second
tour-of duty. .

lie waf; awarded the Bronze
<";ta r In September for 1Tlf'r1torious
:!rhil"vem'ent aRainst hostile
fOl"r('s while serving as rhief of
s('rtlon on an Rmm g-unwtth,the
94th ..\rilll{'ry loC'ated near lIue.

I orbp'i wa'i promoted two
1'I('rh.o:; ag"lI to "taff •...pTf'f'ant. IIp
1<: :1 1%4 I~I-adll;ltr of \\;J.\·nr
Illgh "'<'hoo!.

68787

1~l, ",on

I !anson

We don" compefo1th our cUltomen.,

~:]~~~~:~[~~,v~:s=:: ,Police ReporlNineWrK1cs...
Stephen stall1ng. 20, son of Mr. edE~~t: V=~~~~~~t:e~: ~~:;

a~ Mrs. Emil Stalling of Wake- durtqg the seven-day Period Dec.
ffeld, arrived home Monday fQl'll. 6-12. accordlnz to the Wayne
2fk1ay leave. He Is stationed a~ Pollee .Department'n accident
Charleston AFB, ,South Carolfrta, rlle. Ice-coated streets were a
8S a heavy equipment ~_chantc. major factor contributing to the

rash of fender benders.
Roy"iJaYwas a:ttempUngt1 back

a 1968 Ford Ie om
the curb in the 100 block 00
West Ftrst Street Dec. 6 ~1Y.b~n

the vehtcle sUd sideways- and
hit a par-ked 1966 Chevrolet own
ed by Martin Hansen of Car-roll.

Another of (our acctdetrts oc-

\\ ('ndE'II I'.
of \1r. antl \1r<;. W.

stalling received the "AIrman
of. the Mo n-t-h" a w a rd at the
Charleston ArB In October. Air
men are judged according to
dress, coorte sv.ncneiat military
knowledg-e and cut-rent event s for
the award. The r-eciptent Is zlven
a plaque and also rccolve s a lot
ter from the base cornmando r .

Stal llng enlisted In tho ..\ir
Force Nov. s, 19fiR and took
baste tralnlng at Lac klar-d AFH
In Texas.~

H(' will rC'fxHi back to his base
In tba rleston toward the end of
Deco mber-. lils address: ·\l(
Stephen r.,<..;t<Jlllm;, ("\rH Hnx.')Ol,

Charll'ston AFH, S. (. 29404.

l'vt. 1-',...2 flavld -.\ndf'TsOIl, 'ion
, nc"rtrrrvtrrlin crson

of rural laurel, ilrrlvpd home
rcrpnth- from It. l.ponard Wood,

- Mo., w h pre !l(' romplct('rl ad
van('e>d tralnln,g. 11('- will T('fXH1

to til(' (~kland Hpp!.aC'pm(·nt ('('n

ter In (allfornla on I}('c. :::!';" and
will th",n gr> In Okinawa.

Bring the Family. Sign' up for the MYSTERY 'PRIZE.
I _

A Caoper rep.esentative will be on hand to help you
with your feed needs.

---------------11

Farmer Appreciation,Da:y
FREE PANCAKES & SAUSAGE SUPPER

2:;. FREE DOOR PRIZES-
$2.00 per ton discount onallCooper Feed ordered
Det-ember 18-and--t9, plusextnrbonus- s-BMGyeetr

Stomps.

O. A, ROBl:RTS, Owner
106 Pearl St., Wayne, Nebr«:,sko
_____---"hJmJL402.LJIS-13Z4.

EXTRA BONUS

Roberts Feed and. Seed

-1!J~-
• GREEN STAMPS

Yald In ltal ...helt llrohlbll~ \ZJ-lU'

YOU'RE INVITED TO
AN OLE FASHIONED

ODOR
PRIZES

BRING
THE

FAMILY

Sunday - Wednesday
December 14-17

!{~"
O.no Show Nightly at 7:]0 p.m

Adm.: Adults $1.15, Children SOc

PFc. Robert'--L. Jenidris", 20,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis .Jen
kina of Wlnslde.-ts now spending
a 3o-day leave in his parental ,
home. ~

-il~ - will report back to the
Fitzsimons Hospital in Denver
at the end, of his leave, Jenkins
lost two fingers on his left hand
earlv In November when in Viet
'iam.

Dennis J. Morris, son of Mr.
and Mrs • John Morris of Wayne.
has been transferred from Ftort
dn to t;allfomia and has this new
uddreas: Dennis J. Morrfs AMP:
3, ..\ME SIIOP; \/F-162, FPO San
r·ranr-tsco, Cal: ~ ~6601.

Warren "Korth, son of \1r. and
vlr-s , Wendel KoTth of Wayne,
has this new address: A/lt War-

-Coming ---::...rAFRICAN SAFARI"
i Dec, 18-19-20

"--;:;;==~~~~~-...

Ir-
.!1!

~

I r
~ Thurs., Dec. 18, 1969



or the

Stop ~lJt

a c ery

122 Main

South lagan

Black Knight
Lounge

Shrader &
Allen

Phone 375·1420

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

For AFTER·THE GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

_ P.hane 375.1130---

r·hO/rrl,r~-I~rblellan,."s".,.

wm....""- ...J ..Olrt
(oncorlll.a ~o. 2 :J2 20
~hodlst' 31 20
t oncordia 11:0.1 31 21
E~IIc.1 2:1'" 26\0;
w1n~"1' st. Paul 24 2R
ImrnanueJ H 2R

- <Qn('oi'dal'OO:,]-- -~,~,-~"

l't'lI.YtlI'~. Paul 1R"l 33">
High '('OfeB' Terry Ke.Td.tJJ 221; winton

warUn SSt,; ~tp{h(ll]lft 1109Ull1_2488.

SIl' 22

Swan" 4? a
LM':'FMd .43 21
€.~.. - f3. _.-n-
M.t'SOII 39 25
Wll.yneGrMI'IhtAlBe 3ll;S 25loS
Squirt 38~ 211~
.P~S'eed"j·- 33 31
KIna',Carpels 29 31S

~- -.-_-_-.-.~..'~'o-If---'-'=~-=c:-=---'-'==-=-Il~
~--C~..1d.J1evator 1~ f8

HI1I'8 Cart' -, 13 5t
"lah' Rore8: Pal ~11y 221';Marlene Dahl-

(~Go__~fuY ~ul ~-,-" !rnM'f>r !l52·...w.&me.r:

_::-:-~ L?Bt __ . v~. Shart~~~~f¥-la J~!~~,,;

\I~a'. "Ill" l ...dtH nalm- '<ammer. 'oer.

~aYn~ llo-nJd \\:;
17:

I') l\olnc~ ~ ',(1'. 17".
"tat .. "al\.(ln.al r"'n~ 41v: IRc,
"u ra"~rn :J9 21
11.. .-",,1.. fum "'12 28
.. t \I Oil R':': ~.!l'i Jdd3' "It..["'pI'" ~ ltmelk' .. r ~_
'y;,~ Wt\Hl 3\ 29 \\'In I...",
(;tltcltel);,ln 29 31 P.o1t.-·r"l'r>l"l..,r 11' ,n
'iav'·\1'if.- PrUil' IT- - 16 l'uIl·I\11H .11' ~n

"'-usrl.f:or Fw.etrlc 23")Ii'", F'r",.,,,,,·1 rl...,d l",

.£!!l~.~~_ __ _ lZ 4fl- l----o- Ilcll,.r·Il,·!;!n<d"rl 1',
Ilahl'.Hfollnlnl>nl ~..~~~,.. t...rt, ..n_"r--rr 1'.

\\~~t~'I~"~I~ 2-:~Y 213 and 578: --fl~~;'':~~\I:~:;~m. ;~)
'>he"ll\ec~hau ..raiJd\'ema ~'l!~k- .... kav-J1t)('~,"-'T' )(J

ll('r.f't-~_lnBplh:trancI,'BI.f'<lIlardS_l0Bp_1l1;, rIdH·II~m~ !', ~I

'Pit' Turnt'r 7-9 '~pl1i;''''Bi''rnkt' Vt"tfi 3--9-111 - ~ro:l~-~);r 1~ :J7--
.pltt. 1<It1.1.obbrrst~1 l~ 40

It''rb-IIl/ll'r..-. I. e
lI1gh ~ron'-~' Junt' !'aIH 20S; ("'" f-'rl..-nd

.l. 'orr I..... l'lbl.. 20'); 1/)f'~1\ llull ~2:l;

roar; I rltond ~n, f''-('$tr){\·~rl""d fl.lI6;lle.tf"t·
HOPt~r IR71.

1221 Lincoln

Phone 375·3013

410 Fairgrounds
Avenue

Wayne Farm

Equipment

Dual - New fdea
and Hesston'

Allis-Chalmen -

LES'
"Steak House

_.. Stop in .after the

Game lor a

t'UGHTC.U at

Feeders
--£levatorI ~--

tlmps In' 'the nexi two stanzas
as the host team 'pulk>d within
two counters, :25-23, 'at halftime
before forging its slim lead after
intermission.

·\11 but.13 of Allen's points

Lowe.
Well \mown people:--w"iio'--took

- part In the smoker Include re
"reree !}i1I Engle of South Sioux,
over 100 professional fights; time
keeper Sailor Ander-son.npproxt--r-r-
matf"ly: t9Jl.:nrnfe5-s1onal $iRht~
and joe Stanek, state bo-dng com- -

Kicking off the smoker this
year were" matches between the
Brown brothers and the _GUJ
brothers.

Vincent Drown of SIoux City
and Dan GUI of South Sioux fOught
to a -tie, and a --t,'rophY----ap1ece.- in"
the --s.Q-pouncfcI3ss.--NDrm Bro,vn--

(11, l('aRU~ .- 11m ~tlh ..... 0.

~.L<l.51._
-3-;n;-~-;--'il---;;;p--- 41 l'j

(UT lmp!{'rr..,nt :v; 24

~l .... \allonalll9.nh J~

f In'IlJ(" )4 ~r,
~'r",l!l)ldw('. _~.31

\laml' r;rl'tlnlmoJ~p 2~12
( 11.\ 2~ 1J
lIol.kp .\11tO 2~ 35
<'.. ,'pl I .. ~., :'1)t;

S S· I t J,rf'drkkfUWl'R 21 J9

am Ing e on \\~:~~' !~;~I'~'O~~~'1~~7'~1'2:;r;:h':4~

Gm Stholarship__ 1-------1 'K

Sam Singleton Jr., of Eliza~

beth, ~ . .I., Is the recipient Q!
the I...oren Grooe .Scholarshi-p'(or'·
study this term at Wayne state
College. -n,e award Is g-Iveil in
behalf of the Lincoln Mutual Li!e ~

Insurance ComflUJY.
Singleton, a 'junior majoring

In physiCal educatlon.a!]d minor
ing In sociolc)Jtr, plans a career
either In C08 c,h I n g .01" social

J)QUDds.., __ajso (ouiht to a draw _ .".-.---. ,

==::~~_i::~~;:~t:~~~-~~-,~~,~-.AlleIL-- C1enches.
fighters pleased the Ians as much 59 57 ( "W

. 'wlth their da"lIng footwork as' - age" in
they did with' their boxing prow-

eS~I) (;;~ t;Chnleal knockouts Friday at Homer
were chalked up during the night's
boxing, One'by Doug \!q.zer of :\ Fourth q u a r t e r offensive
Creighton over Bob Hoffman of surge was the decisive factor In h J • H· h lad. '\ 1"0 hitting In double fisurr-s
Lincoln and One bv Art Porter \ Hen Iligh's 59-57 win at Horner came on"fi("ld, goats as, the ~qllad Fros, unlor 19 were Mar-k .Inhn son \\Itl 1:Jand'

, of Bassett over J~d\ Zimmer':' l-r-ida v rtiKht. Tr-atltnz 42-40 at hit On 23 of 59 attempts: The - linger Saul wlth t n.Adding rotm s
er; a Wayne State student from the end of three periods, the ~~ were SO per cent effec· Cagers Win Lose to wavne'« total 1','(01"(' I orn xe r-
(r£ightQl1._.a~~ I!ick.._ /·.:ag les C~1rIfJ.~lp f..ith. 19 taUies. lve .fro~ the free throw.!tne, .. ',..'- stlne :.vUh six, Davr- i'ln<i
, vrozer. using semethlng dose -Tn-The f1i1<:tT eight min,utes Of ac~ - -r-ca-strtns--frr-orr half -of-ttretr- 2f,--At -( - --I-fhdel Hon -\!agnuson \\ ill!

. to the "peekaboc' style made t Ion to salvage their first vlc- cba rltv tosses, I oure urs Y and Handy 'cr-Ison wit!- orro.
famous by Flovd Patterson, end- tor~'. of the cage season. Oth(>~ Allen players who f - A faIrly competent defense held lltRh .!'('OTl?-r for tf,C' mnht W:I":

ed the flght,Jn 1:55 Qr the third: Dennis ('tE'ij{er and Bob \1it~ zur-ed In- the scoring were Jer- Laurel to only \0 points In the Laurel-s l\eith (lis-po with H
round when he caugbt the beavter ('he-IIeach ccnnectedfcrt-t points o~l"FIe Ieobert s with 10polnts, \flkc middle two quarters as Waync's nctnta. (~her s,orpl''''' Hill I,;\!.
Hoffman with several good blows in the flrst succ-e-ssful effort-for 1'.1115 and Lore.n Reuter with sev- freshman basketball team went ton, eiRht, Chu,C'1< liirsl hrnan, ~h,
to the head. \'ozer, at 156 pounds. t'oa.ch Claire Jordan's hardcourt en apiece, nr tan Lt~afelter w1t~ about chalking up j 5fl...42 victory f;enp Sarba , nv{'. lJCl\'f' \rn:I{'fSlin
had lIotftrlan dazed in the first artists. Pr e vl o u s dtsappotnt- stx and John ,.\I:(,s .wlth one tally. In Its ooenlnz game of the season and Cr('~..Jllatc1lfonl, two eac-h,

_" r-ound but was losing the fiRM menta included tosses of 7f.1,-fiO Roberts and (~~r. cOl11~t~~d _Xhur5da-v nlK-ht.-- -,,- The fre!';}lmc-n'me-et 1'1c r c p
on points, am'idirig to-the re- to Port-a and, 8..1-54 to (' oler ldgo; to rule the boards With 1~ and In the· jmtcr high gu me, Lau- Thursdil,\.' In a h: 1Tl i m:-'- ,
Ieree, lIoffman weighed in at 'nJe Fazles tumped~off to an 10 rebo~nds reSlX'Ctivel y: reI edged the locals, 3,5-34. Wayne'!'; iuninr I Ir:\, ("norl I',~I"
Hi1 pounds: car-lv If>-9 Ib-s t 'quart'l.>rlead 111 ,\lIen·,s junior' varsttv fell to wavnets rrosh squad jumped marked b~ batancco « orinr-, ,.,.,"

That other TKO came after Jjldft-,y night's - competition, but !lomer, 38-31, in .the prellml- off to a 19-14 lead at the end of glng th('I.r:. I'harp of
ver)' little action when !Immer· Ihe' score knotted up fieveral ~:~~edOO~~~:~---a~~~rd~~~ the r1nrt Quarter of play and Kern Jech wittl nlnp, ,,<,ntt 1 ),_
er's right forehead was.'gashed Allen 16 9 15 I' 59 lOR t \ Ith20polnts then pumped In 16 ,points whll~ lersand HI1I;.chwa117wttll<;e~',('n

- -earl\' In the fight .. The gash, Homer 9 14 19 IS:: 51.- J:.~::~~ wlll find' Allen holding Laurel to PO In the next eac~ and Cordon ((Joh with "I,::.
MA~N EVENT ACTION: Wayne .State's Tim Frankl triel to end. pro~bl)' caused by beinR cracked hosti.nR :\ewcastle Frida\! n.lRh!. two quarters. The local squad ~ \!,-ayneheld Ii "light lparl at !I,I'
~r;hYe ~~~~~;:s left jab. Frankl' edged Turgeon in the finar bcRIr-, by his ,opponent's head, was dan- before entertru: the Wa·keffe-Id was unable to defend against the end of the first two qll:l[11('r~i

~::o~; ~~~h t~:r f~~t r~~: 110Ild3;" Tournament Dec. 29-30. ~~~r:~d:~ ~e~~la~:~;~ ~::;:d a~~o 1;1}-~~~~~~~;~-q\J~:~(:r
toty count. The other 10 of the 15 fights 18 to 15.. ,t-te-.-

,\nd contbwe Is just what he' ended bv declsioos. The results: Roots of the yucca plant were I" the Wayne attack waf; ScorlTlR for the winning i>Q!laO

did. Aft(>r putt1rtR up a Ra,TllE' -To~ llarrlnKton, llfi, Bas- used a5 a soap substitute hv Doug sturm with·lfi points,elRht were (lade wIth 12, \1ardsr>nwith
flR'ht in the second round, the sett, ..dec\sloned Hili \1anlgan, early ~ebraska pioneers. .-of them coming in the f1rf>t per- eight and McCoy wit,) sh.
"ioux Falls natfve eoxplooed'in 115, (·rl?i:ghton.
the third rOlmd with severalI;OOd -Steve Peo 1srer , 121, P('ters-
pun£hcs and finally caught Frankl burg, won by dl'('jo;ton ov(.>r \!ike
with a h;'jrd '!"'ig'fi[" to'-sen'd· him <";nringer, 1~3, '\orff)lk.
to the ~anva5. nut that .knoch- -<;;;t('ve Ilous(', 12:-, 'orlolk,

'·d1')wn camp.-l.ate in thc final round decisioned .llm Buss; 1:25, \'or-
of thc main event and Turf!('OI'J folk.
was unable to prove hc was com· -Jeff I..('\falr, 130, Sioux Falls,
plet£\l~ in command of the match dedsloned Hoger Carmichael,

·befor('.the ]-)('11 rang. The judge~ 130, Lincoln.
gave the deocislOl1 ,to Frankl, a -~eal !larrison, 13~, ~orfolk,

fighter who last year oottled his d('{'lsloned \1lke WaR'Tler, 135,
iVa.V to the \fidwest Golden Gloves (' reiRhton.
semi-finals. lie lost that fight on -F.d ("omfJ,<;, 151, ."iQuttl Sioux

a---srrttnt~- Tit};-;-\~'oo'~CisiOn-O\'e'i- ?\,fIKC----I...;;;,.-------...- .....-------------------...-,r-----------ii
Zimmerer. probably theftght. Luce, 149; Hassett. ~

E"r ..... lth the be~ dfsposltloo of ~ -Steve ~ars, 1,'j4,Sioux Falls,
the 30 who saw ~ct.ion---ln..-th9 won b?-- 'declsloo over (~ne stout,
smoker, fOUR'ht hls'wav toade· 154, \\inneblg'o.
clsion over Bon J)ietrl~h of ~or- -\fike Keller, '155, Bassett,
folk. :\ northeast \ebraska ('ol~ decisioned IJoyle l'ilgrim, 158,
lege !rtudent, who v.<e~hed in South Sioux. .
f-our-- pounGS-~.lig-Rtef'- .--thall":-l-4G- .. --=-----mc1r·BaHey; l'T,:s-tm·iX' CIty,
pound Dietrich, he countered a lot decisloned ,rim Boss, 11)4,Sioux
of Diet.rich'spuncheswithaflash· Tails.

__.~!:Il-~QrJ~.". ~~~tinutr.!g __~ht}_ > ~d.Au;.:. Jad,s;on,._,211.l..---xoP',n!.k,_
easy-golng fttalkinR of the '\br- won b:.-' decision over Dennis Ar-
folk fighter. Hut he was able to T.Qws.mlth.-.26S-.-.Bas.seu.
c-OllOrU' (i'Mugh of th6!H:i'jnmches ·Cary Wi.ebelhaus of Wayne,
f.ro.rh _.~_..9...QQQJl....!!.!'i "!'.l.tb_ ..s.9me- matchmaker· and -PJ'Omot~r for
thing other than grins In order the event, said he was more
-to- ~·rn that trophy' from the than pleaSed with the large CT"owd
judges. which turned out for the night's

action, a crowd alnliisf·twJce a's
la.rge as last year's.

Ile noted that the smoker
was made possibly onl.v by the
help of the members of the ~.

-r;m:-ryTs~mrnub -in(nEe-spoo~- .
sons whOpurcliased tickets. Help
inR",Wlebeihaus with the worK
were Ron Dendi er, Warren Hil
son, Harold Mu ra y and Joe

round when he caught Jerry Tur
geon with a powerful right cross.
Turgeon, who gave four' pqtmds
to the Wayne State student ftn
all\' ConvID('ed the authorities he

-coati la--('"ootmue after the be 11 t<l1I.R

before he had taken the manrla-

700 Figh,tFans .
See.: 2nd Annual
Smoker Fr~ __

,.. yaug;lm "Korth, .T'lm Frankl and
__ 'Dick-,-Zf.m~~:L$.!!..V"gj!g.ht tans .

about all the action they could
have wanted during wavne-s 6eC,.

-cnd annual boxing smokerT'rt
<lay night.

Korth, a' tzs-pound senior at
Wayne High, nearly made his
d-eiliit'as a'fighter a success by
the relentless pressure he put on
'his lighter but more experienced
opponent. ue.constantb stalked
170-pound Jim 'celson of South
Sioux City through t·hree· full' ....-t

-----.ouna-soo~e·-t1re :f®TfDY
-dec1s1oii--;

But his ability to botn- give
and take a punch brought him
a good round of applause from
the' approximate 700 fans who
turned out for the boxing event,
sponsored for its second straight
y'~r Q.Y.....!b~.~ St, ,~t.'!:,:S_ ----'~fe.!2'S ~_

-Club- in wavne. And Announcer
Ron Dodd, ·certalnly a compe
tent judge of a ttzbtert s ability,
had nothing but praise for Korth:
"He shows oromi.c:p nf hPlnl1 :!;

very good- fighter on€e he gets
some experIence." Dodd should
know...-he's annOunced his share of
·profe~sional fights.

""Thosetwo others fighters men·
tioned earUer-Fankl and Zim
me~~r--also bro.ught their share
or applallse .from the fight tans
.frI~attendance.

Frankl, an experienced and
wen known f.ighter who entered
the:-.-~.at t:M:·.llOunds... nearly
~nc:!ed. hls_.fight Ja.te in lfie first

~--GRNE.R..-tUi-!.P·ER-S~-Ma-rk·--=th!ttt-- and' Mont. '-Uiwe;-sons_.~:
_" and Mr~~_.J.9_e .Lowe of Wayne, receIved II trophy for th.ir work in
"~in th~ corners during Friday night's ~oxing· smoker. Posing
wl!h them and !heir troph\' is refere-e Bill Engl~ of South Sioux Cjty.
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City League Games

Following are the games .
scheduled for tonight CMon
day) and Wednesday night
in the city ba ske t ba Ll
league:

-Tonight: Teams V and
VI at 7 p.m., Teams I
and n at 8, Teams m and
IV at 9.

-Wednesday: Teems.' n
and"!;\m at 7"p.m., Teams
I and VI at 8, Teams IV
and V at 9.

Fee for a resident permit to
trap in Nebraska Je $2.50. Non~
residents taking 1,000 fur-bear
ers or less must pay a permit
fee of $100 and an additional $5
for each 100 or part of 100 over
the first 1,000 pelts.

'eren in ':55 of the third round of their match
during Friday's,boxing smoker.

starf- a· half hour ear-lier this
year, at 6:30 and 8 p.m. The

"charrtpicnahtp :game which. will
decide this district's representa
tive to the state tourney will be
held on March 6 at eight oc.cloc.k

. in the evening.
Members of the dj s t rlc t

schools will be in Norfolk On
Feb. 10 to seed and pair this
year's contestants. There will
be four teams seeded according
to their record.

Last year's winner of the dis
trict tourney. Scribner, has
dr-opped. .down to Class C this
year. Madison, another regular
in this disttict's Class B meet,
has also dr-opped down one rung.
Madison will compete this year ln
a district meet inc ludlng Win
side, Stanton, Battle Creek.
Leigh, Norfolk 'catholic, Humph
rey St. Francis and Tilden Elk
horn Valley.

JOl~IN.G JABS such- as this one earned Creigh
ton's Doug MOle,. a TKO ever Lincoln's Bob Hoff-

Hitting, over 10 points were Sid

-~~W-~~~ '~lt~d --~iin_C;~soHa:-=n..la:.cs~3e--/~~~~~~--ccc---,~-,--,~-,
Brent LessmannwffllIT eacn.

,,; ,
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--r·~~~~;-·;;·;;;;wANrtiil~l~
--='-=_·,t!,'===F=JjLiEL,,;BulC';Gn-f(°EMANo.-mAIN TO ORIVE-A :
- i SEMI TROCK. t!ARN--UP---l'O-$15.0j)~

A YEAR. TRAIN IN THREE WEEKS. :-

By Kieth Tietgen

Teams III, VLeaders
At End First Round

In City aa League

Norfolk Picked for

and Ponca, points. Harlan Freese with 13
Seedlngs and pairings will be and Jack Manske.

decided t-or 'that tourney during Team, VI displayed just the op
a meeting at Homer on Feb. 2. pas he kind or scorlng~ ending the

ornclals will be out of Fr~ game with six players scoring,
mont. lour of them In double rlgures.

FLAIR

FASHLON

OPAQUE

ruerc are more rifle and pistol
ranges in the \Jnlted State!'. than
ROlf c o u r s e'a. Hunters and
shooters outnumber zotfer s by
nearly three to one.

Kyle -Wllls led the reserves
with seven 'points and, l8 re
bounds. Assisting him were lon
nie Riltoft, six points and 10
febounda; Craig Johnsen, five
points and, three rebounds: Breck
Giese, four points and five re
bounds; Steve Peterson, one point
and nine rebounds, and Mike
neighton, one point and one re--'
bound.

Nelsoti~5''''squad-' had e-eeance
to chalk up its first win of the
young season Saturday night when
Papillion traveled to wavne fora
contest at Wayne State's Hk'e
Auditorium. 11~(' .locals see ac
tiOO:J'><Jf\]('.'Iday n!:Rht in another

··n-ome game when they play host
to htKhly - touted Laurel. That
game is also slated .Ior Hlcc.
Game time: 6:15 and R.
WAYNE H; FT FP TP
Handy lle lzr-en 6 1-2 -3 13
Hod Cook 0 0 5 0

MIke Creighton;) 0 s 2
Mike Biltoft I-,J 2 3
Les Fchtcc kamp 1 4-5 fj
Ter rv Ellis, ,1 fl-I . ')
J~r(>tK Cte se ' () f) 2' 0
Ted Ar mbruster 0--2 4
Dick Ttotgcn 2-fl 2
Lonnie Hiltoft Il-l 2
Dan Sutherland 5 1-3 3 11

nTI',\ L"i 1R 9-2 3 ~O 45

that seemingly endless string of
Iouls, Thev. hU ss at the charity
line compared to Wayne's 39 per
cent.

The Blue Devils were In easy
reach of the \lonarchs through
the firt>t-~ two per-Iods as the,,,

J:railpd' El-II at the first Quarter
break and ~Q-23 at balr-tlme .

HI;t in the second half Aquinas
steadily pulled ahead of wavne
as tbov built up as much as a
f9-polnt·ll'ad at one potnt, Wa,\'T1e, DC ,\()11\'AS FC F1' !-'P TP
trailed 53-3(, hrtcr three qua r- \-farty llavlovtc 3 8--11 4 14
tor-s of plav. - Steve xrorja n 0--2 I a

The fourth quarter-rea 11\ found "flob Betrbower" ,1 3-3 1 9

;;~~~ I~~mw~:~:ln~;s ~~et~•.h;; Handv Hetme r n 5-R ::I 195, '
!lOft ('ole man fJ-13:1

40 fouls, resuftbtein stnrte r-sand Dan .Iclinek 3-(, t 7
two substltutes roulinr- out. The lrich Kobza t 0-1 n 2
Monarchs led 11.\ 1:;7-40 at 4:24, licn_~.aH.atil 7.__ Bo-12.3_ 22.

-7f>-1fTat':r:~an~4T\vith c;r,) ltandv Sanlev t n 0 2
rr-malnlng in the ee mo. From .lim l-h!lY· 4 1-.') 3 It
Olen on, the \lrma1"ehs (,;lsih Don Duffek (I 1-4 n 1
coasted to their, ~J~-45 vtctor-, TOT ..\ L'-, 2(; 4n-F,:j 17 92
ovc r the local squad.

The ~~un{' scortna Wit<; It'd b~

Randv H(,Igrt'n' and I ian Suthc r
land with 13 and- 1I points. 'l'h('\
were followed by l,p~ Fcbtcnkarnp
witJl six, Ted' Ar mbruste r wtth

,-~

I

-.,M-al"-- F'l'oor =-

Styles created 
for the active
qenerorron
whether 'he
prefers stock
mgs or panty
hose she will
always find

By K il!'th Tj~tgen

The Wayne I11gh Blue Devils
were soundly demolished by the

;:.oavid City Aquinas Monarchs
:i~Frida,v night on the latter-ts.court,
.., 111&loss, G2-45, resulted large
-~.lv from the embarrassing-number
'~::Or' tumover s, 30, and foil Is, 40,
'-\the local caeer-s comrntttod in
"the game. David City tQ(lk full
"advantage of those numerous
fouls, which resulted in five Blue
Devils being- forced out of the
game, b.\' majdnz 40 of fl5 at-

:teTnPf'S'.-
- The Hlue Devils, unable to be
.gln clicking as a unit In their
first two names, "rlday were
able ta connect on onlv 111 of 52

.Ffr-Jd goal attcmp s, II lackluster
3R per cent team shoot inz mark.
David ('Ity· wasn't much better
off, httttnz at a"'41 per cent dip,

- but the Monar-chs monopolized on

~~lcJ__~~~~~

OO-'Size-s .-

:~~',WAYNE'S LES ECHTENKAMP out·positions Steve 'Krafk;i'orD~vi~
'~;:City Aquinas 'on thi'~ rebound att-empt. R andy Helgren (11) 'and
~Dick Tietgen watch the action fo,. the "ebound. Wayne lo~t the
~,c:ontl!'st ll2-4S.

hu;~overs, Fouls
!!spell befeot for
WH Blue Devils

i--



NO SUNDAYS OR HOLIDAY DELlV-fRIES.

Extra Spending Money
Two girls or- boys needed to deliver eve!:'i'ng

Narfolk Daily News. Goa'!,.~~fits and busi
ness experience.

ContatlMRS. CLETESHARER, 375·3835,

or leave name and address at The Wayne

Herald.

four dealers in Wayne: flerb's
Buick, Coryell Auto, Wortman
Auto and International llarvester-.

One..JJl1J~Loo. J,B..Y.~.r.!> ...Qf_.M~...
to be eligible.

WINS $50 DRAWJNG. Sf.ve Brasell l · ch.irm~n of the Ch.mber' of
Comm.erce Christm-'ls committee. presents Mrs: Am05 Echtenkamp
~ check ·fo-r $50 late Frid",v----afl-ernoon. She had the 'irst number on
Friday's. list of 20 numbers. ~-----------------________________ :'.J..

Another rree--~he

vouagster-s at the Gay 111eatre-
will be shown Saturday at two
o'clock. The movie wUl be '1&
rand' Oflllri mue'nolpfl1n~-'-'-

Bills-
r Commued from !J;lgP 1)

stores OIl the day of the drawing,
notify the owner or manager of ,P'"

the store you are in or take the
numbered 'ticket to the Warne'
Chamber of Commerce office.
You 'have unt i l 8 p.m. to turn
tn your number ,

i~oger Elder , manager of the
Wayne Chamber or Commerce,
says to keep in mind that the
first number ,00 the list is the
winning' number 11 it is turned
In. If It is not turned In, then
the second number on the list
would be the winner if turned
in. If the second number Is not
turned in, then the third num
ber .would win and so on down
the list of zrr numbar-s,

The drawing for the grand
pr1z-~ 197D automobUe--wllt
be handled tn the same manner
Dec. 23. 111e individual holding
(~e Inc lc- ticket will have his
CllO!ct> of autos being offered by

(Continued from page II
The young man thinks of a-s
lll""".as..a-llhllaSDDb.Y....::Il

lng the gap 'between sclence and
religion."

Before pursuing his current
hobby. Tom was Interested In
genealogy aad used his talents
in determining family trees in
the Wayne area.

Though his column is local
in nature, yotulg McDermott re-

~~:~Sf~~~s~l~e~~~e:
countr tes,

Dr. Wallace stated that "Tom
McDer mott Is ah example of a
y~~. ~.r\" u~,lng hIs ho,~b)' ,n()f:

- --only-' tcd.lrii£ re-cognition to hlm-:'
self b.rt his comrmmltv."

More -tban 34 million or the
44.6 million workers covered by
the Federal W~ge-!Iour Law are
riow entitled to a minimum wage
of $1.60 an hour. The remainder
- brought under- the- .law by the
amendments of 1966 - are cur
rently due a minimum of $1.30,
accor-ding to the Labor Depar-t
ment.

3f~ -~- Teacllers. Have Party

e -,' ~-A-~~~d their spouses. took
part In the annual Chrlst1'iUiS"Jl[r=
ty -tor the faculty 01 'the Wayne
pUblic school s~ste11l'-'rOOf8day
night. .

The group met)in the commons
area of the higlf school for re-
freshments and games,

In charge of the party were
Anna Behmer. Jean Swanson and

'-'-__---=--'-'~~__c__~--l'a...<T""±r-CI(f"c;-e:;ott
I
· __

Wa nefad-

IiUOHI~ I~mou\ ~(\,on

,I lHdls ~s It

HI~~P~ a~ ,I
(Itan~ < Gtll dttp

Oo.. nd,la no1urpt\
kollln££r,\ 4PO\1

\'On IlJi adllJ~tmenl
fOI mal1mum elf,

tl~~<'y 01110(1001 ou1

door, tloor (ovtfllli:~

ro'tftt'p '~fial: luiS
ROllI ea\<Iy' Ha\

b<t I~ro"- a..ay

'"

·IT'S A
HOOVER

(Barbara Brownelll. Mr. Potter (Dougla. Silmuelson) i. on the
couch and Limpy McGuire (Alan Paul) .nd hi, .If. (Cannie Twite)
are standing 6ehlnd the couch. Findintf th.M folks in their home
at 2:30 a.m. WiJ$ no little shock to the M......n•.

-"""-"

At-(-A-RHA-Rl'S

-.--'By M..-rlin Wright

Wakefield High School Juniors
provided a~oodnfght out for the
funny bones or.bon! 300 people'
With their' preserrtation of "The
Boarding HouseReach" Wednes---(
day In' the school .auditorium.

~,..,,,=--P--tot-.--and-l1n¢s--- were-good for
a 8QUd 120 riIintites or fun. Dl

·-::n'ctm!·-by-Willlam·Schnoor'and-

arcund'ta ':t3--;ear~ld'fad named
--WilbUr-Who'Is 'obsessed~h the
~ a a cycre,

Wilbur is characterized by l\im
Kline and. if there was to, be a
nomtnatron for the high school
actor best cast for his part,
Kline would 'certainly have an ex"

:~:~~:~c:aS~b~~; c~~
.vlnclng, He talked like a ta-vear
old, walked like one, and handled
lines such as "When I'm 49 I'll
StU}" 'be pWidtrJg-for a bicycle"
with 'such realism that it surely
would ring a bell of -ramiUarlty
in the minds of parents.

Moving along at an unhurried
pace .permtssable in a two-hour
production, the comedy had a

=~~I~i~ltt1~:' '~nt:r,~~~~~~
so when his rarents decide to
take a business trip, he turns
their 'hol"ilemto aboardlng house
through an ad in the news~Per
stating, "People in best circles
get three..squares,"

Wilbur has-_w help of higbest
pal Hercules, played by Keith
Boeckenhauerj a sister. Betty
(Rhonda Anderson) and a sister"

Connie <Mary.Kaufmait) who help. "BOARDING HOUSE ~~'ACH." Trying to sol.. the- surprise prab
run the new business adventure: lem of haVing 50 m'any boarders in their home .are John Mu.eU
Purpose of the business is. of {David G.rdnerl at far left and his wife J.".t (Anne Leonarel)
cour-se, to raise enough ftmds to seated in fronLof--bim.. .Ot.h'.1::- c.st n:Le...mbers .,e, fro~ left to right.
buy a blcyc le, 'Ninety-Volt' Jones (~arry Schantell) ~nd hi. wif. RoughhouM Tufty

an~ft~~s.W~~~·~r:w~:sfua~d .,,8 The WaYne(Nebr.) !lerald. Monday. December 15.1969 - ~\Ccordlng to--the ~ebrns1m De--

Gardner and Anne LeonardHeave circuit too long. It should be noted 1The only thing WTOI'lR was that part ment of Hoods, under federal
on their trip,:they cut It short that theJ:ackstage make-up crew some of their cash was "bot" tire safety standards, all pas-
and returtr at 2:30a.tn~one morn- excelled iii a'ssiniilating Scban- or stolen. Detective Connolly got senzer tires manufactured' for
ing onlyto.!in!!a "boardlnghquse.''- teW·s·'bruises and Brownell's it straightened out although \\'11_-- .sale in the Lntted States are now
occupied by such characters as disheveled'appearanc~. bur's father lost his job and was required to have treadwea r indi-
Llmpy McGuire <Alan"'tlauJ)and Also In the beardlng house upcn in.Jiil for a while. The very ~~~~r:~~e':~I~~t:::sat~;~~
his wife. Nora (Connie Twite) the Maxwell's return" were Mr. funny production demanded a lot
who are gangsters. other guests Potter CDouglas SamuelsOl1),"-,n·of..rime-moT.ization which the hm- when the tread pattern has been
are "Ninety-Volt" Jones (larry Lucy Burns (RIta Bargttolz ), Mr-s, tor-s had well in hand, Jio:: ~c~~emainingdeptnof l/H;
Schantell) who is a beat-up pug, Matt (Janelle Schroeder), and . Following are the names of
and his wife, Roughhouse Ruby finally a DetecttveConnolly (l.e- those who served on various
(Barbara Brownell). land Miner). Bernadine Smith committees:

Comment must be made con- (Marjorie Sorensen) and AIDlt -T'rorertles: Rand v Scban-
eernmg.4hese-feur---po-rtraYedJJer-~'Mary ·-GJebb-ie Heekens). -hetsed teH, Mike· Ben-son;~'I~yi(>'Anderson---

. sonaltties: Alan Paul carried a . round out the'cast of the colorful and Harlan woodward.
tough snarl in hls ltne wor-kwhlch comedy, ". -T'sher-s r Mar-Ilyn Kraejner ,
projected well; Connie Twite's In the third and l'1nal act, WIl- Peggy Stalling, Steve Oswald and
makeup, dress and actions told bur and his buddy (most or the Paul Jensen.
the audience.ulcng wtthberdiato- time these fellows worked' on -r-Proerams: .Iod v AnderROI1
gue, the" fdnd of h u s sy which stage seemingly unmindful of an and Greg Holm.
Limpy had far a wife" and many observing audience) had more -e-Prompter-s: , George Hansen
laughs originated with Schanten money ·than they lmew what to, and Donna Johnson.
and Brownell'-s- fi!le -efforts in do with. -Hercules made hlmsel! -Tickets: Hick Olson, Bruce
POrtraying ~ husband 4 wite team ill 'by overeating and Wiloor had Luhr and C.oerele Johnson.
_llsd-been-'lH'ound~lg!lfo-~11tOt ade,ellb\ey<-l.,. -fita"' an. 1~".ll-oug--"""O-----''k1.j

~ackstrom, Chuck EllisandGary i! ......_.
Krusemark. !' 'Ill-PublIcity: Donna .Johnson, _. lit
~::~~~~d ~~{:~;~l '~--:~ ---.----Al-:-
~~~~~ .

gy Schroeder, \fary Preston and ~ I}I'
Bob PuIs. j!

Class mothers served lunch ::
after the play. Those on the plan-" Jij I
ntng committee were Mrs. Robert If!
Paul, Mrs~,Don-ScbanteJJ. ~frs. Ii COMPLETE WIT..H :.

~~-m-tne-anct'~rl;~;::::Ii.o1lerf------.r--- - --~----- -- --- -- -r;;LESC-6P'.-N-GWAN5-----'~-t·_~-

TW~~'.tding special music be- ji & TOOLS,:iii:
tween acts of the pia)' were the I! !It
Patriots and a triple trio. ,- ~ .11.'
tJndoutt.ed~r-01d wn.. i!

bur would sum it up with his oft Il-
repeated-line, "Shoot a mile!" i! DISPOSABLE BAG ;

Th.e Wayne H.•r.ld gives you.. j ill
b.1br .....,••~......., ----f@EXTR"TGQl-.------:--.
::::nw:~~.••h., pub!;"h.n;n ~ STORE INSiDE l!l

j! .

E JL ~.... ,... I-
.- -,. lii '. ." LlGHT~-~~ IIN ~ " & COMPACT iii.

'y ~ , ~. ~ti, Reg. 53995 I
Ei I
L I~Otd:h=er~G~i~f!-;,d:;::..~=as:--'~~o=m=-__.-;;Jlo=C»=ve=r-:-.:..~.o~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~-·I

O
Ii! - - I . -~-

r---;;:-...-tcr------t----.=.. --f----4t,"l-- ! ~"
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STEAM/ORV·E IRONS

--.--I-------e---'-

·~~~~~:::r~ail ..•.. -s~

~._ r l~_) -~ANSOR lVanac.APPLIANCE}1'-D..had .-wayne .iIL ..- _.II.~ . ..< cc, ,~l
- ,', -- 11311 Main Street .. .. . Wayne ' .. .Pheme 375-369ofi
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Worlmao
Auto (0.-··

eerlng an Brekes.

65 Chevrolet Wagan
v -e~ Automatic Power

SU OUR--W-IDE
SELECTION OF

USED PICKUPS

66 Olds B8
4-000r Sedan. Automatic,
Power Steef'ing and Br.lCes
- Air Conditioning.

62 Ford Gc;i';;<ie 500
4·0oor. V-8, Automatic.

Is
Wortman Aulo

69 Ford Custo';'
4.000r, v·e. Automatic.

67 Austin Healy
SPRITE CONVERTIBLE.

63 Olds Starfire
2-000r Hardtop. Full Pow
C!'~ a~d Ai r Conditioning.

65 Iord-GaIa.x.je 500
2-000r Hardtop, V-8. Auta.
matic, Power Steering.

64 Ford Galaxre----
4-000r. v-a Engine.

65 Buick Electra 225
4·0,-. Hardtop, Power Steer
ing and Brakes. Air -Condi
~iQning.

6B Ford Custom ,500
- 4=1)oor,- V-S. Automatic.

67 F~rd Custom 500
4-000r Sedan, V-8. Auto·
matic, Air Con~~tio~!,g,

69 Ford L.T.D.
4·Ooor, Automatic, Power
Steering and Brakes. Air
Conditioning.

64 Ford Wagon
COUNTRY SEDAN· Auto
matte Trans., Red & White
Color" -

§7 PlvmoJ!t!Lfu II
4-000r, V·8,· Automatic,
Power $teering, Air" Con
ditioning.

.68 Buick Skylark
2·-ooor Hardtop,

64 Ford
2-000r Hardtl;lp. Automat
ic. Ai"·€onditioning.

63 Plymo;;th Bclv'd're
4-000r. V-B, Automatic.
power _Steering, A.ir Con·
iUtloning.

Santa Says
<-~, ~

-All Makes ana Si%e$.-

bounds. scored 26 points even
though he set out some of the
third quarter and fouled out with
about five minutes of play left.
__Hlght on hi~ s hfr t t a L! was

George Schroeder. t 6-3
sophomore JXI11ed down 16 re
bounds and added 18 Points to 
laurel's C01UnIDa Also hitting in
double figures for laurel was Rod

:rED VlfANA
Attomeyaf La"

Fremmt, Nebraska
LEGAL NanCE

In the County Court at Wayne Camty;
~ebraBka.

In the Matter at the: Estate d Bertha
lamphier, also known as Martha lalT\Jlhler,
Deceased. ~_

To all persons trrtere5ted In saidEsta~

You are hereby notified that an ApplleaUon
hall been made to the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska ror distribution at funds -
no.w In till' hand" at said Court 'OO11kh have
been paid by Gerald K1liliJschmldtTn settle
ment 0{ the claim fl1edagalnllthimand~rs

tor the l'I'Tongtui deatha(deceased.ftear~

'!!!I t;.e_held In the COUllt-yCourt acwa)'De
County, Nebraska. at 2,00 p.M. on the 16th

t: D~!it~~:.r. TIl69. on I\3k!A~ion "

In THE COUltT
1....Vl'ma HUton. County Jl4e

NOTICE 'FG CIl:EllIjORS
.(-ase 1\9. 3813, Bock 9, Page 3/19.
County COUr1 or Wayne County. Nebraska.
Estall' or s. R. WhltllWre also m01ril 01.8

S"!vanus R. Whitman', Deee.a5€'d. _
1)11'Slat£' of Xebraska, to all 'clJIlcerned:
Netlee is hereb~,. <given ttat all clatme

against said estate must be flied on or be
ron.' the 30!h day of !.f;l.rc-h. 1970, or beJOT-

:1~r-~IH~:7~\t7t,~~F~;:'::~'~:.- +--'-o'kl<@'P:;:;;:
1969, at 10 c'eto-k, A.M. and on the 311rt
da' or \!arch, \970 at 10 o'clock A.~.

Luverna Hllton,lounly JUdllll

-----'-------------
"

The Wayne (Nebr .) Herald, Monday, December 15,1969 -

TI:;lE MAN WHO
RENTS DOESN'T-HAVE

TO WORRY ABOUT
HIS FUTURE
HE HASN'T ANY

where he is statlon~.

Cards of Thanks

Special ,Nolice

BUSINESSMEN - W I V E S: We
have beautiful Masterpiece

Christmas cards (or yoo both.
Huge aelecttcn to choose Irom,
Per-sonalized It you wish. Order
today at The Wayne Herald.

PLEASE ACCFPT my sincere
thanks (or cards, flowers and

visits" while 1 was In the hos
pltaITri0511lCe 1l'iaVecome horne, 
All Is deeply appreciated. Neva
~avanaugh. dl-5

Nr,HHASKAland Calendar of
Color Is In now and readv for

_.sale, Each. month A newNebras
ka scene. Every major ~ebras~

event raames, pagente, debate
meets, art shows, cfrcusea, trail
rlde e, etc.) already listed for
vou, SOC at The Wayne Herald.

dlltf

I'

I,

f':\t'r".. day a ~ait' dil\ w ht-n
~'()U offer neurhbcr-, A \"( l"J\ S
hnc ol CO~IJlt'lJC"~ and glft~ "urn
vpare lime Into r;lsh Apph now

t Jpr-n !t'fnlofr Ea s! lJf \\",1\ Ill'

Avon Ma nauc-r

Mr.s Bonn re Lobens
2!i09 zznn SL Box 10[16

L'nlu mhu, Nchr, 68601 ...

Wanled

Misc. Services

WANT A G1PT IDEA? Someone
away\'(rom~ horne would wei..

cQme--a-·yea::r'"S8ub~~rlPtion to
The Wayne-Herald". d4tr

GREAT STOCKING STUFFF.H!
197V NEBRASKAland Calendar

"rA Color' with all major events
In' NobJoaska.II81"',_tHypl_
cal Nebraska SCMeS. SOC at The
Wayne Herald. dlltf

Hf'fillm/.( and rolll'cllllj.( rn()ill'~

from NEW TYPE hll.;h llualll~

rUnl ,,_pll.r:;l--4'41-_J_I_.....pN~~-+Jl >""Har
ur ea :'\:1I ~t'llinh Ttl IJlJaltr~ ~()1I

muvt hil\ t- c ar rt'ft'f{'fH",'<' Sf'llill

'lo $2:JfI() ra"sh StO\"!l 10 1\-1"1\1
hour s wr-r.klv Tan net rx,l'lh'1I1
rnonthlv Illl"I,ITH' ;-'fllft' Iull tnm-

:vOlL nr·:I\,;"T: Rooms for 'girls. i-~rr~~;~so~~L·,~[W~~\+~~G""[.\\1'
C JacllltIe~'le",.beds. --Wd'"(~jq}-~",",",-j4l- - _

Phone 375-1671. dl1t3 lils, Texas 752U7 Include phone
number

STUDENT'S: For Itent e-pr-Ivacy,
I comfort, modern convenience,
I. In an attractive mobile home.
I·Sympathetic landlord. Suitable

l~~T"""(~!'."~_IEIr~"~__!?!!!~_f!.!I.t~.!.-.~~H~!I!able now, Phone 375-2782. dl1tf

.APARTMENT FOB RENT: Two
~oom-li\i'fJf1Ui11Isbe<f.~e

I~~k ~rom college eampas, Mar~
-~"rled couples or- famillell m}Ya
(Ileat and water Iurnlshed, A-vaU-
ma.b.Je Dec. 1.,.Mo.lIer A~OI\cy.112
!ii.1V~ B1 Thla!._l'h~75-2141i.•_
iI r n27lf

·I-'.FO.R RENTz New moblie homes,
.. available for December and
second semester. Ideal (or four
boys or '(our girls or married
couples. Completely furnished.
Phone 375-3111, d4t6



2~:.:.o.:."=:;":,._,_::,,:,,,:-,,,.~:~:.-_...:.::::,:..

;'---'---, ~-'~---~~-,,-"-' .--;--~-~-------"-'---:---"~
-'..-cc.: - -"'., - ", , ' :' ,", .'.,
", 'nle Wa~e(Nebr.) Hera1d,~:Moitilay, ,D;,Cember 15,1969

lUTEFISK and
HAM SUPPER

WEDNESDAY EVENING
DKEMBER 17 ---

--

$2~OlJ

Adults

...$l-.25-
Children'
Under 12

.CornhuSKer Cafe
.............-..__ .- '

WAmuOWtiMONuMENT
-_.,~ ..ttU"- .._ ..

-H-UI\~,--tm.~~-_:...,

Monulllents Are'Our Precious Heritage

CARL "BICHEL
605 Douglos Phone 371.1394

Compare Quatity

Serving Storts at 5:30 p.m. I


